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NineteenRussiansExpelled
By Government In France

VAPic Mnv m f ap) The
today theexpulsionfrom Franceof 19 Russiansfor "Interference In

Frenchaffairs' during the current labor crisis, which erupted In
sewTiolence as police and strikers battledIn the streets of Lyon.

The announcementidentified the Russiansas members ofthe
"Soviet Patriotic Union" and saidthey include the president, the
treasurerand two secretaries- general of the organization.

The 19 were taken by bus to an unstatedfrontier and put across
the border, the ministry said.

In Lyon police used tear gas to break up a strikers' march an
the tomesof the RussiansTuesdaymorning anda few hours later
drove them by bus to an unannounceddestination, believed to be
the Soviet zoneof Germany.

The action came as the new government strove to end the
spreadingstrikes in France.

Xugent Thomas,secretaryof state for communications,said the

I N FAR NORTH

Rocky Island

SearchedFor

Wreck Victims
KETCHIKAN. Alaska, Nov. 26

Beachesand wooded areas of
Reeky Hippa island were combed
by Coast Guard searching parties

u darkness lifted today for pos-

sible survivors of 51 crewmen
board the ill-fat- ed transport,

ClarksdaleVictory.
CapLNiels Haugeo,commanding

officer of the Coast Guard base
here, said a walkie-talki-e report
relayed from one part last night
saying "searchfor survivors nega-

tive" remained unexplained, and
tfeat darkness had undoubtedly
felted their efforts.

Two Coast Guard planes, one
Sown by Lt Comdr. Oscar weed,
the base's,air detachment com
manding officer, sighted what ap-

peared to be three survivors from
,tke battered ship early in the day
yesterday, and dropped medical
and ether supplies. Only the bow
section of the battered 10,850-to- n

ship trfclcn went aground Monday
aught remained on the beach.

A radio messagefromCapt.Ben
Aspen, master of the Steamship
Desalt, first vessel to reach the
wreck, said he could hardly see
"how it would be possible for any
living person to survive." The
Oarkfldale Victory had been hro
sen in. two at the number three
batch, aad bo part of the bridge,
amidshipsor aft end could be seen.
His eight-ma-n rescue crew was
mable to reach the beach.

The searching planes yesterday
reported they saw the men below
seize the medical suppliesdropped
aad ran into nearby woods, as
though taking them to other in-
jured survivors.

The victory ship was southbound
front Whittier, Alaska, when it ran
sroBd and flashed an SOS at
10:M p. m. (PST) last night. Its
Upper was Gerald R. Laugesen,

M. Oakland, CallL, whose wife
was ea the way north to Seattle
late yesterday for a planned meet-
ing with him, before she heard
of the wreck.

Dabnty Invite d To
WashingtonMeet

Mayer G. W. Dabney,as head of
the local Citizens Food Committee,
has been invited to a conference

Washington Dec. 2, to discuss
plane to maintain and intensify
community interest in food con-
servationmeasures.

The mayor received a telegram
Wednesday morning announcing
the conference. Members of the
president's Cabinet Food Commit-
tee win be on hand to direct the
discussion.

'48 CountyVote Is
Still Below Strength

County voting strength for 1948
is still far below the potential,
judging from iht sale of poll taxes
here.

As of this morning, a total of
1090 poll tax certificates had been
Issuedby the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office. An additional 400
exemptionshad beengranted.

Something like 5,000 poll taxes
irere sold here last year.

WANTS EXPORT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. 1
.

Secretary of CommerceHarriman
today asked Congress for "limi
ted priority and allocation powers"
to direct steel to the "most es
sential programs."

Harrimanalso urged grantingof
authority to control prices of ex-

port goods as a meansof com-
batting inflation at home and of
helping the foreign aid program.

The commerce department chief
appeared before the Senate-Hou-se

economic committee to supply de-

tails on President Truman's re-
quest for such powers

Mr. Truman bad askedauthority
to control allocation and invento-
ries of basic commodities affect

Mlnlstrv of the Interior announced

JEWS JUBILANT

Arabs DenounceCommittee
Vote On PalestinePlan
JERUSALEM,Nov, 26. (APJ

today the Palestine voie on parunun-In-g

Land, Arab denouncedthe action words which
made of their feelings.

. Hussein Khalidi, secretary Arab executive,
characterized thevote as " for to
the added: ,

The that therewere abstentionsand negative votes
in the AD HOC and only favorable that
the majority membersopposed
and pressurework during the last

U. N. To Vole

Partition
NEW YORK, Nov. 38. M-T-he

plan to partition Palestine evolved
.through Russian-America- n co-op- er

ation goes before the Na-

tions assembly today for final de-

cision with its supporters needing
at least one more vote to assure
adoption.

The Holy Land Issue is the last
one hefore the 1947 assembly,
the body will adjourn
Immediately after the final ballot.

An in conclusivetestvote yester-
day In the assembly's
Palestine committee left the con

undecidedand seat supporters
and opponentsof plan into the
corridors seeking votes. Needing
only a simple majority for semi-
final approval committee, the
proposal to cut the Holy Land
into IndependentJewish and Arab

passedthe committeeby 25
13.

However, in the assembly two-thir-ds

of thosevoting yes or no is
for passage, meaning

that on the basis thecommittee
lineup theplan would need least
one mora vote. Vote-seeke- rs for
and against partition went over-
night into the Jong ab-

stainers on the comraltee vote.
were Belgium, China, Ethi-

opia,France,Liberia, Greece,Lux-
embourg, the Netherlands, New
Zealand, Britain, Yugoslavia
six Latin-Americ- republics. Par-
aguay and the Philippines, the ab-
sentees of yesterday's committee
vote, also were being wooed..

No Meet Set To

Study Neff Move
McALLEN, Nov. 26. Bill

Patterson, president of the Baylor
University association,
said last night that no meeting

the directors of the association
was planned to consider the re-
lease of two Baylor officials by
President Pat M. Neff.

Neff notified Dr. Roy McKnlght
university businessmanager, and
Jack Dillard, executive
oi ts, of their release
Monday.
'Patterson termed the action

one of those little family
quarrels."

the Governor (Neff) Is
fully aware of the fact that he has
no authority fire either of the
men' Patterson said. He said the
business manager was employed
by the trustees and the secretary
by the ts.

PRICE POWERS

ing prices andindustrial programs,
but Harriman was the first ad-

ministration leader to say thatsteel
controls are needed.

"By use limited priority and
powers," said, a

proportion" steel could
diverted from lessessentialpur--

poses to production freight
cars farm equipment.

At the same time, called for
continuance of present
to allocatesuppliesof tin, and said
that "more far reaching propos-
als" are being prepared for sub-
mission to Congress

Prior to Harriman's testimony,
two leading Republican senators
Taft Ohio and MilUkin of Colo
radopredictedpart the Trtf- -

communists have "launched a
employesto strike. He said "communist elementsare using

intimidation and menaceand trying to create an atmosphere" of
terror."

The Interior ministry said the four expelledofficers of the Soviet
patriotic unoin were President Katchva, Treasurer Krivochine and
SecretariesGeneral Kobalev.and Alexander Palevov. The
announcementsaid mostof the group" formerly were white Russians
who becameSoviet Citizensafter France was liberated.

A Paris newspaper that Inquiries at offices of the
patriotic union elicited this reply: "Our president Is.away on a trip.

We know nothing about any arrests."
The came a few daysaterpolice raided a Russian re-

patriation camp outside Paris, seized a small quanlty of arms and
removeda woman and her threechildren.

over U. N. committee'slavoraoie
the Holy leaders in

no secret bitter
Dr. El of the higher

victory America's ability blackmail
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While JewsdemonstratedJubilantly

partition. Only America's attitude
48 hours before the vote savedthe
partition proposal from deieat:

He declinedto discussthe course
Arab leaders would take should
the partition plan be approved by
the U. N. general assembly today,
saying merely:'

"We will not retreat from our
position of opposing the dismem
berment of our land and the denial
of to our peo-
ple."

In the streets of Jerusalem other
less diplomatic Arabs openly took
the attitude of "now we will fight"

Jewish quarters appeared cer-
tain that the partition plan would
receive the necessary two-thir-

majority in the U. N. general as-
sembly. The general opinion was
reflected in the Palestine' Post,
Jewish-owne-d English language
newspaper,which said of the com-
mittee vote:

"It is a satisfactory end to
oarrous debatesand the sickening
uncertainties of thead hoc com-
mittee and a solemn portent as
confident as it Is Inescapable of
the final verdict of the general
assembly."

Both Jewish and Arab camps,
meanwhile,were quietly but busily
preparing for possible develop-
ments.

Lriborites Face
By-Electi- on Test

LONDON, Nov. 28. W-Bri- taln's

labor government today faced its
first Parliamentary test
sincea startling anti-sociali- st swing
manifestedItself in municipal elec
tions three weeks ago.

Voters la the Gravesend, Kent,
constituency chose a member of
parliament to fill the vacancy
causedby the expulsion of Garry
Alllghan, laborite, for selling re-
ports of closed meetings of labor
groups to a newspaper.

Labor has not lost once in 29
tests since the Attlee

governmentcameto power in July,
1945, an unparalleled record.

Party 'officials say their candi-
date. Sir Richard Acland, in two
weeks of arduous campaigning,
brought today's odds down from
three to one on the conservative
candidate, Frank Taylor, to even.
The liberal party is not running
a candidate. The conservatives
say Taylor will benefit

Car Output May Be
Below '47 Estimate

DETROIT, Nov. 26. --If the
nation's car industry maintains its
current level of production it will
come to the end of 1947 with a
total output for the yearof 3,500,000
passenger vehicles' and 1,226,000
commercial units.

This will be considerably below
what it expected to turn out in
its second postwar year.

man anti-inflati- program may
get congressional approval by
Christmas.

Taft and Millikin talked to re-

porters after Rep. Frederick H.
Smith (R-Ohi- o) raised a cry of
"socialism" againstan Administra-
tion proposal for price controls on
oil and coal and rationing of gas-
oline, if voluntary measures fail.
The proposal was made by Oscar
L. Chapman, acting secretaryof
the interior, before the Housebank-
ing committee yesterday.

Harriman told the Senategroup
that a grant ofpower to fix prices
on goods shippedout of the country
would enable the government to
"strengthen the drive against prof-
iteering in exports."

Harriman Asks CongressFor

Limited Control Of Steel

violent offensive" to force Paris
postal

order

TNG Unit Is

Designated

For B' Spring
Designation of a National Guard

unit for Big Spring was announced
Wednesday.

By advice from MaJ. Gen. K. L.
Berry, commandingthe Texas Na-

tional Guard, --the unit to be or-

ganized here will be Battalion B,
132nd Field Artillery. He gave the
designation in a letter to J. H.
Greene, manager of the chamber
of commerce.

Allocation of a Guard unit here
culminates several months' activi-
ty on the part of local interests,
and a special committee headed
by Joe Pond has been at work
actively on the project. Arrange-
ments have been made to quarter
the Guard unltin a building at the
former bombardier field-Pon- d

and others had hoped for
an Infantry unit for the city,( but
under the state organizational'set-
up, this type could not be assigned
to Big Spring.

The battalion setup calls for five
officers and 97 enlisted men.

Personnel now represents the
next major step, Pond announced
Wednesday,and he urged that all
men who have had service in the
Field Artillery to contact him.
Pond said his organizational com-

mittee will meet the first of the
week to survey possibilities of of-

ficer personnel. Once a command
ing officer is chosen,it will be his
responsibility to complete a staff
and handlean enlistment program.

Truman Commutes

Curley Sentence
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. ,.W

President Truman today commut-

ed the Federal mall fraud sen-

tence of Mayor JamesM. Curley
of Boston,, providing for his re-

lease today from the Federal cor-

rectional institution at Danbury,
Conn. .

The commutation provides that
Curley's sentence has been com-

pleted with the five-month- s he has
served of a six to 18 months sen-

tence on a mall, fraud conviction.
Mr. Truman also commuted the

sentence of Donald Wakefield
Smith, a former member of the
National.Labor Relations Bcwrd,
who was convicted on the same
charge,

Smith had been sentenced to a
term of from four months to one
year and a day.

Curley is Democratic national
committeeman from Massachu-
setts and also hasserved as U. S.
Representativeandgovernor of his
state.

Ross said he understands that
under Massachusetts law Curley
has not been deprived of his civil
rights in that state by his con-

viction.

NominatedTo Be
PostmasterGeneral

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. ( -P-

resident Truman sent to the.Sen-at-e

today the nomination of Jesse
M. Donaldsonof Illinois to be post-
master general.

Donaldson'sappointmentwas an-

nounced yesterday. If confirmed,
he will succeedRobert E. Hanne-ga-n,

who is resigning to become
head of the St Louis Cardinal'
baseball club system.

NewspapersSee
Strike In Italy

ROME, Nov. 26. Uft Romenews-
papers, echoing last week's threat
by Socialist Leader
Pietro Nenni, forecast today a gen-

eral nation-wid- e strike that will
Include even Italy's public serv-
ices.

One of the newspapers,Risorgl-ment-o,

Liberty party organ, at-

tributed its information to a "cred-
ible source" and said the strike
on Dec. 1 would be followed by a
similar manifestation in France.

SenateMove

May Cut Aid

For Europe
Development
Is ThreatTo
SpeedyAction

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.
(AP) A move to whittle
down the $597,000,000Euro-
pean aid program developed
in the Senate today and
threatened plans of leaders
for speedypassage.

Senator Wherry (R-Ne- b) said
"some younger senators" are con
sidering offering an amendmentto
cut back the Senate bill by $108,--
000,000, the same amount tenta-
tively stricken out by the House
foreign affairs committee.

Wherry told reporters he antici
pates this attempt will fail and the
Senate "will pass this overwhelm
ingly."

On the House side of the capitol,
fresh prospects cropped up of de
lay in final action on the program.

Chairman Taber (R-N- said It
probably will be Deo 4 at the
earliest before the House appro
priations committee can even con-

sider appropriating emergencyaid
for France, Italy and Austria.

Taber told this to reporters after
a conference with President Tru
man.

After cutting $108,000,000 from
the $597,000,000 the Administration
asked for France, Italy and Aus
tria, the House foreign affairs com
mittee added$60,000,000 for China.

The measure before the foreign
affairs committee simply author-
izes the proposed program.

Before any aid is actually sent,
legislation appropriating the funds
will have to be cleared from Ta--

ber's committee.
The foreign affairs committee's

vote to cut down the size of Eu-
ropean aid was reported to have
been by a 10-- 9 vote. The vote on
$60,000,000 for China was not re-

ported.
The two big changesput the total

okayed by the House group at
$549,000,000 and sent statedepart-
ment officials out of the committee
room dejectedly shaking their
heads. The action is not final un
til the committee formally ap
proves a bill, but it hopes to do
that next Monday.

The Senate plugged steadily
along meanwhile toward approval
of a bill containing nothing for
China and the full $597,000,000 Pres-
ident Truman recommended for
the three European nations.

Chest Drive

Nears $10,000
Cashand pledgesto the Howard

County Community Chest Wednes-

day neared the $10,000 mark.
Although there was no official

tabulation as yet, a check of don-

ors of $50 and above accounted
for $7,735 toward the $36,000 goal.
With other contributions beginning
to come into headquartersat Em-

pire Southern Gas company plus
that gathered but not reported as
yet, the figure raised to date was
estimatedto be upwardsof $10,000.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and G. H.
Hayward were continuing to make
contactsfor the large gifts division,
and teamsunder Lewis Price, Mar-

vin Miller and K. H. McGlbbon
were well along on special gifts,
although by no means all had re-

ported.
The general canvass was just

swinging into stride andJoe Pickle,
chairman of this division, urged
workers to make every effort to
clean up on their contacts by the
end of the week. Next week key
men, held In reserve"for clean-u-p

activities, will be asked to back-

track over areas ana groups
missed in the initial surge.

Meanwhile, Ira Thurman, gen-

eral chairman, renewedhis appeal
for residents of Big Spring and
Howard county to bring or mall
their contributions and pledges to
headquartersto eliminate as much
of the load on volunteer workers
as possible.

Morover. he again stressed
the opportunity for pledges, re-

minding that "the Chest Is hjghly
desirous of handling contributions
on a pledge basis as an accomo-
dation to those who would like to
give more over a year's time. We
urge as many as can to take ad-

vantage of this."
Among donors of $50 and over

listed by headquartersto date are:
First National bank. Dr. R. B. G.

Cowper, $600 each; Texas and Pa--,
cific Railway Co., $500; Big Spring
Herald, I. Weiner, $350 each; R.
T. Piner, Big Spring Lumber Co.,
Duncan Drilling Co., Eberley Fu-
neral Home, $300 each; State Na-

tional bank, $250; Dr. P. W. Ma-Se-e

CHEST, Pg. 10, Col. 3.

Britain Forbids
Selling Of Fowls

LONDON, Nov. 26. W The sale
of turkeys and other fowl, or even
their exhibition in a public market,
will be forbidden in Britain, effec-
tive Thursday.

The order was issued by the
ministry of agriculture to prevent
the spread of the fowl pest, a
disease resembling chicken chol-
era, which is sweepingthe poultry
runs of England and Wales

Austria Peace
To Be Sought
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MOLOTOV SHAKES HANDS WITO MARSHALL Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov (left) shakeshandswith U. S. Sec-
retaryof StateGeorgeC. Marshall (third from right) at the opening
of the Big Four foreign ministers conferenceIn London. Between
them standsGeorgeN. Zarubln, Soviet ambassadorto the United
Kingdom. Others are unidentified. (AF Wlrepheto via radio from
London).

TOMORROW

B'Spring To Pause,
Count Blessings
Big Spring pausesThursday to count Its blessings for the year,

and to relax around the festive board, take in a traditional football
game and other functions scheduledfor the day. '

Unloi? Thanksgiving services, under the sponsorship,of the Big
Spring Pastors association,is set for 10 a. m. at the First- - Christian
church with the Rev. James Parks, pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, bringing the message. Music is to be under direction of the
First, Christian choir and the Rev. R. GageLloyd, First Presbyterian
minister and president of the association,will preside. The Rev. Lloyd
urged a representativeattendance

Business In general will observe a holiday. That,means banks,
public offices, schools, the Junior college, retail and wholesalestores,
except those agencies and busl--
nesses offering emergency andT
food services

The St. Paul'sLuthern church is
having Its Thanksgiving service at
10;30 a. m. when the Rev. Ad H.
Hoyer, pastor, speakson "A Prof-
itable Thanksgiving Service,"

At 3 p, m. the football.game be
tween Big Spring and Sweetwater
will be played at Steer stadium.
The school tax office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. for ad-

vance sale of tickets, W. L. Reed,
high school principal, announced.
Granted continued good weather,
several thousand are expected
to witness the colorful clash.

Schools dismiss this afternoon
and will not reconveneuntil Mon-
day mdrning. Several administra-
tors and teachersare going to San
Antonio to take in the Texas State
Teachers association convention.
W. C. Blankenship,superintendent,
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent, and J. F. Jones, Howard
County J.unlor College."left Wedne-
sday: Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. H.
L. Derrick, Mrs. W. O. Low, Mar-
guerite Woods, Nancy Boswell,

SeeHOLIDAY, Pg. 10, Col. 3.

TEXAS THANKSGIVING

By Tht AssociatedPrtu
Texas takes a holiday tomorrow,

observing Thanksgiving day with
union Church services, closed
stores and schools, and numerous
football games highlighted by the
annual Texas-Tex-as A.&M. classic.

Texanswho recently caveiscores
of boxcars full of food to hungry
EuroDe will feed themselves on
turkey dinners.

For most Texans it will be a full
holiday, with state and Federal
nfflrpR and stores closed. For
school and college students, it will
be the beginning of a four-da-y

holiday.
Church services will be held in

every Texas cit, and union serv
ices will be held in many, lnciua-Jn-ir

Wirhita Falls. San Antonio.
Hillsboro, Abilene, McAllen, Gal-

veston, Lubbock, Denton and
Amarillo.

Fnnthnll will be In tile snotllCllt.
The Unlvesltv of Texas and its
ancient rivals, the Aggies of A.&
M., will meet at College station

at the service of thanks.

"

Clear Weather
Seen For Holiday

y Th Aiiotlattd Wr

Clear, crisp weather for Thanks
giving day tomorrow Is the weath-

er man's contribution to Texas
happiness.

The forecast calls for generally
fair weather everywhere" except

nearthe coast,where cloudinessis
predicted. No change in tempera-

ture Is "expected.
Fair skies covered Texas today

except in the lower Rio Grande
valley and the coast, where light
rains fell yesterday and where
clouds still hung low today.

Rains fell In widely scattered
areas along, the coast and in south
Texas. Heaviest was 1.12 Inches
at Alice. Other reported were Cor-
pus Christ! .80, Rock Springs .75,

Victoria ,61, Laredo .29, San An-

tonio .25. Crystal City .21, Del
Rio .15, Galveston .13. ,

in a game that, despiteseasonrec-
ords, always turns into a close,
hard-foug- ht battle.

Although collegesleave Thanks-
giving day to the two big state
schools and play their games on
Saturdays, scores of high school
football games will be played to-

morrow. Some will determine dis-

trict or titles.
They include gamesat Sherman,

Paris,Plainview, Lubbock,Borger,
Electra, G r aTi a m, Childress,
Odessa, Abilene, El Paso,
Grand Prairie. Denton, Ft. Worth,
Ranger, Stephenvllle. Brecken--
ridge, Tyler, Gladewater, xexar-kan- a,

San Antonio, Austin, Laredo
and McAllen.

Hillsboro will have a Junior col-

lege game.
Turkeys were plentiful every-

where except in Wichita Falls, a
survey Indicated.

Officials, anticipating heavy
traffic during the four-da-y holiday,
have issued appeals for careful
driving. '

ChurchServices,

Football Scheduled

Big Four Put

Problem At

Top Of Agenda

GermanTreaty
Talks Placed
SecondOn.List ,

"

LONDON, Nov. 26. (AP)V
French sources said the

foreign, ministers council
agreed today to place the
Austriantreaty at the top of
their agenda.

Thev council approved the sug-
gestion made yesterday by French
foreign Minister Georges Bidault
to take up the questionof the Aus-
trian treaty and then send it to
their deputies, who are consider
lng anaccord in the light of French
proposals on the German assets
issue.

At the same time, the council
placed the preparation of a Ger-
man treaty, including frontiers and
procedure, secondon the agenda.

The meeting today was brisk,
occupying but two of the three
scheduled hours.

The foreign ministers of the Unit
cd States, Russia, Great Britain
and France are to begin German
Peace treaty discussion tomor-
row.
" The new round of discussions
at Lancaster House startedat 3:30
p. m. (9:30 a. m. Central Stan-
dard Time). Under an arrange
ment reached yesterday, the se
slon was not supposedto last more
than three hours.

The Austrian split arose from
the fact that, though the Big Four
agreed on a sW-pol- nt program",
they could not agree yesterday
whether to give priority to Aus-
trian or German problems.

Preliminary Indications were
that the United States, Great .Bri-
tain and France technically might
win their fight to give Austria the
first place-- provided Russian For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov got
assurancethat this would not pre-
vent an early start on German
discussions.

Secretary Marshall, British For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin and
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bidault might have to agree in
turn, it was said, with Molotov's
proposal for the order of items on
Germany, giving priority to a dis-
cussion of peace treaty arrange-
ments rather than to the economle
and political nnity of Germany.

This would get the conference
quickly into a discussion of Ger-
many and provide Molotov the op-
portunity the Americans and Bri-
tons believe he wants to deliver
speechcritical to their occupation
policies.

City Approves

End To Lease
City commissionersTuesdaya

thorized Mayor G. W. Dabney to
sign instruments cancelling the
lease of Army Airfield property to
the Federal government.

The lease termination alreadv
has been executedfor the govern
ment by officials of the War As-
sets Adtninlstation.

All land leased in the spring of
1942. including the Municipal Air-
port, has beenreturned to the city,
and a small tract south of the air-
port purchased by the grovern--
ment is included. The latter tract
Includes slightly over 18 acres
which formerly comprised the or-
dinance storage area for the post
A brick and concrete ordinance
storage installation is located oa
the land.

Buildings already granted the
city as airport property were in-
cluded in the official Instrument,
as wall as certain electric lines,
water lines and the post sewer
system.

The electric lines connect with
a Texas Electric Service outlet oa
the south side of the post and ex-

tend to all airport buildingson the
line.

Water lines connectingwith the
city lines on the southeastcorner
of the field extendto the Howard
County Junior college and then
westward to the airport buildings.

The entire sewer system on the
post, including a disposal plant,
was turned over to the city.
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WOVETMOON COUPLE WALK

w Date afXawbarfb, tad Ms bride, PrtaeeesElisabeth, aecem-atnl-ri

by tac Prteeew'eof, aie,walk tareagathe weeds,Nor.
, at BresalaBac, Kemser,EBilaad. where they are spendls the

early Jaysit their keaeymoea.(AP Wkeaaoie).
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By Leatrioe Rom

DeebticM wis afteraooa k a
aarblafer of thlnss pleasant for
hifb school and. junior college
crews husmuch at both schools
areaha down for the holidays un-

til MoBday. . . And both cafeterias
etfered tarkeydiaaersto round out
their menus at aoon today.

Thursday eveakg the Press
dab at colleje k host to a dance
as.reoav 986 by my of obsenriaK
the vacation. The affair k without
aharfe aad k open to everyone.

ThankigviBg holiday comings
aad goings: Bob Dickertoa will
he ha Tort "Worth this weekendto
take to. the SMU-Tex- as U grid
testis . . Weldoa Covert goes deer
kaatiaf down about Baa Antonio.
. . Harold Berry plans to be' a
ejseetaf Joyce Brkjg--s ia Chrlsto-v-al

Thaaksglvlftg Day. . . Johaay
Hooper. Floyd Youag,. Calvin Mill
r aad Clifford Porch depart to-nJj-at

to spead the holidays la
GaraeaCity, Kaas.

Caagat atsfet el Kdaad Xvaas
dowatowa Moaday. Roland k still
working la Lubbock. . . Lynn Mar-tt-a

leaves aboutDec. U for Clovk,
N. J where he has accepted a
Jae. . Evelyn Arnold apeat last
wsskaad la XI Pace.

Sabs aad Jady Douglass add
themselves to the Mat of travelers
Not. 31N. They wffl be ia AhUeae
aad A&aay. . . .Betty Berry wfll
he ia Tart Worth agate,teemsshe
caa't stay away Jram the aid
hametewa. . , Xarlyna Wright
akasto saaadthe holidays la Dal-
las, Charlotte Williams will be m
Xdfewsed. . . Marlaae Burnett
aaaads Thaaksdvlagia Dublin,
Betty O'Briea ha Crass, Evslyn
Say la Awarlllo aad Dot Wacsea
In Lubbock.

Dka aaddata:
Bay IXtnlap Joins a Irkad la

Fertales,N- - M., Thursday aad the
two wll hunt deeraear Ruldoeo.
. . . By the eaMegram we learn
Oat CpL (SaaaSaaith, Jr., k de
ia from Yokaheaia within a few
weeks.He left JapanNov. 30 and
win receive hk discharge about

'DKMNrQUIPfTr
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PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AMAZING FORMULA
PEOPLE

My
Ovr A

fiacc ccaatlcH ages, man hat
toeaseekinga panacealor his His.

Horace ef peoplehave aoagWalle-iatia- n

at the spaa f Europe aad
hereathome Baths,mineralwaters
aadliterally thousandsof remedies
hTC beeameed by eountlcss people.
New, a who 'has
eaeatmany years in
wcrk, with amale opportunity for
research, has perfected aa amax-ia-ff

fennmla that hashelped then-aid-s

ef people hack to health.
From letters on xjw, many,many

people hare reported reiki, after
adng-- thk formula, from rheumatic
pain, kMaey ailments, getting up
aicats: relief from sour
KM, Weatkg aad many etherail
seems.

Thk formula, called Merles, k
from Sfi aaturcs ewa

herbs and ether splendid
It cantatas; Black Cohosh,

Barberry, Burdock, DaBdeliea. Gea
tiaa, Lkcriee, Poke, Mandrake,
garsataarillaScots, Cascaralark,
Bach Leaves, Janiper Berries,
Senna Leaves. Aloes,
Sulphate.Wild Cherry Baric, Cap-
sicum, SUllingia, Salicylic Acid,
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IN WOOD Prince PaUJa,

Dec. SO.'Gleaa,if you recall, has
beea stationed la Yokahoma with
the quartermaster corps of the
Eighth along with Pfcs. Richard
aad Robert O'Briea.

Familiar faces at the wrestling
show Monday evening: Paul Rick-e-r,

Jerry Sanders, Billy and La-ver- ne

Chrane, Eddie Ko- -
haaek, Johnny Hooper, Calvin Mil-

ler, Clifford Porch, Roy . White,
Raymond Frader, Junior Gay, J.
B. Stevenson,Bob Sledge. . You
fans who miised Monday night's
matches missed a sensationIn the
person of Bobby "Cyclone" Burns.
"Cyclone" Is scarcely the word for
bis breeze.

For girls only:
Gloria McGee k a new member

of the local Business andProfcs
slonal Women's club. . . The Or
der of the Rainbow for Girls also
has new blood, eight novices: Sue
Craig, JanMatters, Lanelle Zngle,
Martha Eppler. Katy Jones, Mari
lyn Miller, Janelle Beene and Jo--
Jo Alexander.

Latest la the ring and bailer de
partment: J. C. Anderson andBill-l- e

Jo Rlggs arc making final plans.
. . . DoranaadHill and Joyce Mer
rick selected therings this week
. . . Hear it said that Pat Ml
deQ has beea marriedsecretly for
several weeks!

Mrs. Virth LeFevre
Weds Abilene Man

Mrs. Vlrah LeFevre and J. D.
Wricher were married In a cere-
mony readat the home of Herbert
R. Newman, pastor of the Church
,of Christ, Saturday evening at
8 p-- m.

The bride wore a pale blue dress
with black accessories and her
flowers was a shoulder corsageof
gardenias.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs,
Donnie Tubb. Mrs. Tubb was at
tired in an off-wh- ite suit with black
accessories andwore a corsageof
red carnations.

Mrs. Wricher k a former em-
ploye of the city police force.

The couple will live In Abilene
where Wricher is employed.

Odesia Presleyof Portland, Ore.,
former Big Spring resident, has
been visiting In Big Spring and
from here will go to visit her son,
Lawrence, in Abilene.

00 Sassafras, Methyl
Salicylate, 110 ef Ifo Sodium
Beaxoate.

Qafck Acttoa
Users of this remedy report re-

markable results within a very
short time.

Now yott can help chase those
strength- sapping symptoms eas-
ily, pleasantly, quickly and inex-
pensively. Mertox relievesconstipa-
tion within a few hours and helps
to tone the bowels into a more
rhythmic action. Heine to build
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and gives you a real zest
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Relieves sour
stomach,bloating and gas quickly.
By removingpoisonous wastemat-
ter from the system,many tortur--r

rheumatic pains disappear.
Mertox contains no narcotics,

plates or calomel and will not
make yon sick, gripe oi nauseate
yoa in the slightest degree.It can
he taken bv every memberof the
family. Yoa cannow get this splen-
did medicine from any druggist in
Texas. Just ask for 8 ounces of
Mertox Compound.

AN
FOR SICK

Wwfks Quickly T Ovtrcom CondittMs Which

Hvt It CausingUnfold Mtitry
LMf Ptrltrf Of Tim

aharmaeologbt,
prescription

stomach,

ccmpeanJed
ingTcdi-cat- s.

HagBesiam

Glycerine,

indigestion,

Dates Fixed For Beta
Parties During Holiday

Delegates Report
On StateMeeting
Held In Dallas

A Christmas party and banquet
with invited guests was planned
Tuesdayeveningwhen membersof
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority met
at the Settles hotel.

Exemplars, meeting with. Mar-ecll- a

Chllders, appointed commit-
teesto plan for a yuletide party on
December 18 In the home of Mrs.
T. A. Harris.

The Junior organization will hold
their holiday banquetat the Craw
ford hotel on Saturday December
20. and the entertainment will be
Informal. Members were asked to
come at 7:30 o'clock for the Christ-
mas tree and guestswill arrive at
8:15 p. m.

The Beta Sigma Phi project for
Christmas will be the collectionof
food and toys for a needy family.
Members were asked to bring do
nations on Dec. 9 at the next meet
ing. Clarice McCaslandwas named
chairman of the project, and the
group voted to donate $5 to the
Community Chest

A report on the state convention
held -- last week-en- d In Dallas was
given l)y Kathaleen Freeman, and
Dorothy Hall presided over the
eveningprogram. Robbie Pinerdis-

cussed the origin of speech and
Tookah Reinwald gave a paperon
"What Foreign Elements Have
Entered in our Language."

Attending were Mary Adams,
Margaret Brown, Emma Mao Carl-
ton, Maurine Chrane, Gladine Cox,
Kathaleen Freeman, Barbara
Gage, Erma Lee Young, Marjorie
Graves,Dorothy Hall, FredaHoov
er, Kate Irons, Gloria Fletcher,
Clarice McCasland,Faye Morgan,
Nettl JeanMcEwen, Louise O'Dan-ie- l,

Joy Phillips, Robbie Piner,
TookahReinwald,JanetRobb,Cor--
rine South, Beatrice Statey, Lor
raine Talbott andJohnannaUnder-
wood. .

Exemplars met with Marcella
Chllders and7appointedcommittees
to plan for a Chlrstmas party on
Dec. 18 in the Harris home.As-

sisting will be Elizabeth Murdock
and Evelyn Merrill.

Reports on the state convention
were given by Joyce Croft and Pat
Dobbins, and a program on "China,
The Land of Pagnlsm, Confucian-Is- m

and Buddhism" was given by
Miss Croft and Mrs. Chllders,

Those attending were Pat Dob-
bins, Mrs. Harris, Mrs .Murdock,
Morguerrette Wooten, Miss Croft
and Mrs. Chllders.

The next meeting will be held
with Miss Croft on Dec. 9.

Initiation Slated
Next Tuesday For
BS Rebekah Lodge

It was announcedthat initiation
wilKbe held next Tuesday when
members of the Big Spring Re-

bekah lodge 284 met at the IOOF
hall last night.

A report on the dedication of
the new IOOF orphan's home at
Corsicana was given and regular
business transacted.

Thoseattending were J.T. Cren-
shaw,A. Knappe, Frances Shanks,
Trade Thomason,M. L. Hayworth,
Luene Robinson, Lucille Jones,
PaulaJones,Docia Crenshaw,Bes-
sie Cummings, Eula Pond, Julia
Wilkerson, Ruth Wilson, Sonora
Murphy, Billie Barton, Evelyn
Roger. Billie Christensen,Rosalec
Gllllland, Iris Lanham, Gertrude
Wasson, Otha Fay Nevins, Delia
Herring, Jennie Kimbrough, Velma
Mlchell, Mary Ethel Landers, Beu-la- h

Hayworth, ' Nannie Adkins,
Imogene Neal, A. C. Wilkerson,
Ola RuthBarbee, Lois Roresyth,
Lona Crockery H. W. Crocker and
Layelle Read.

McKlnneys On Trip
Following Marriage
Vows In San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKinney
are on a wedding trip to Oklahoma
following their' marriageat 9 p, m.
Saturday at the First Christian
church in San Angelo.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. G. N- - Goldston, pastor.

The bride is the former June
Elizabeth Abcrnathy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Abernatby of
Storllng City, and the bridegroom
is' the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
McKinney of San Angelo.

Mrs. McKinney wore a blue
street-lengt- h dress withdrawn ac-

cessories and a pink and brown
bat She carried a white Bible
topped with an orchid. Mrs. J L.
Abernathy. sister-in-la-w of the
bride, was matron of honor and
wore a blue suit with gray ac-

cessories'and a white corsage,
Elmer McKinney attended his

brother as best man.
The church was decorated with

an arch of flowers and ferns and
baskets of gladioli and tall tapers
in candelabra.

Following their trip to Oklahoma,
the couple will be at home in
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Woods left
Monday-- for Houston to spend
Thanksgiving with their children,
Mr. and Mrs- - Wendell Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Odell. Woods.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
BAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Starts ReportMora .

Than Avtragt Rush .

If the little woman was out
this morning, she was probably
grocery shoppingfor tomorrow's-Thanksgivin- g

dinner.
A survey 'at noon today re-

vealed-- that grocery stores were
doing a brisk business andmar-
kets were crowded with cus-

tomers asking first for hens, sec-

ond for turkeys and third for
hams--

Produce markets were kept
busy replacing stalks of - cel-
ery, 'along with other-vegetable- s

as stores did more than an or-
dinary Saturday's business.

Rebekahs Host

Holiday Dinner
Rebekahsand their guests gath-

ered at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening for a Thanksgiving ban-

quet.
"America" was sung by the au-dlen-ce

and the invocation was
given by Velma. Cain. Memrie
Winterrowd gave the welcome ad-

dress and the story of the pilgrim
fathers was told by Mae Darrow.
' "Count Your Blessings" was
played by 'Minnie Andersonand an
address on Rebekah and Oddfel-lowsh- lp

was delivered by W. A.
Prescott Following the tinging of
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds"
the benedictionwas given by Pres-
cott
'A short routine businesssession

followed the program, and 90 per-
sons were present--

Farewell Party Fetes
Laurel Grandstaff

Laurel Grandstaff wat honored
with a farewell '42 party by Mr.
and Mrt. Homer Petty Tuesday
night.

The honoree hat enrolled in a
photographer'sschool in Dallas.

High prizes were won by Mrs,
Noel Lester, O. L. Grandstaff and
Mrs. Lee Porter. Consolation priz-
es went to Dalton Carr and Mrt.
L. J. Sheen.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Porter, Mrs. Noel Letter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Sr Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Sheen, Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Acuff.and Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Carr.

Sub Deb Club Plans
For Presentation

Rose Nell Parks was hostess to
the Sub Deb club at her home
Monday night

Furtherplans were made for the
presentation dance, which is to be
on Dec. 23 at the Settlesballroom.
Discussion was held on plans for
the annual pilgrimage.

Sub Deb pledges have finished
their first degree and will receive
their secondland final one at the
next meeting which will be at the
home of Jean Pierce.

Members.' present were Dot Wat-
son, Dot Cauble,Betty Lou Hewctt,
Rose Nell Parks, Ann Curric and
JeanPierce. Pledget present were
.vevageneApple, June Cook. Pat
ty Mccormick, Marietta Staples

Hear It Today!

NEW 1948
Stewart-War-n

PortableRadio
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PlaysSWaytl
COME IN TODAY aadlost ttsrmis
smart 1948 portable that performs
CTeiywhere : . ; on AC, DC 1 1 1 tan
dry batteries. Recharges quickly oa
house current. Powerful, brillkml

$54.95
Less Bajtery

Big Trade-I- n

Allowance for
YOUR OLD RADIO

EasyTerms As Low

As $1.25 Per Week

304-3-0i Umary. Bit; 8priH
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Sigma Phi
Season

Mrs. Madison Honors
Son On His Birthday

Dickie Madison wat honored on
his eighth birthday with a party
given by his mother, Mrs. Carl
Madison Tuesdayafternoon.

Games wereentertainment and
prizes were presentedto Betty Suel
Gent, Gary Tidwell and June Ann
Johnston.

Fall flowers decorated the party
rooms and favors were sticks of
Bubble gum.

Attending were Linda.Ray Wehn-e- r,

Jane Harrington, Jan Tilling-has- t,

Linda Jo Mason, Julius Gllck-ma- n,

Morris Sewell, Jimmy and
Benny McCrary, Gary Tidwell,
John and Twila Jo Hurt, Betty
Sue, Margie, Joe Wayne and Mar-
garet Ann .Gent, Johnny Phillips,
Billy Bob Satterwhite.

June Ann Johnston, Gee Gee
Amos, Nancy Ann and RobertDon
Douglas, Karla Jo and Kenneth
Kesterson;Connie Lou Cope, Carla
Jean Madison, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner and Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Madison of Santon.

East Fourth GA's Have
Dinner, Attend Movie

Junior GA's, who met at the
East Fourth Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon, enjoyed an extra
treat when they were later taken
downtown to dinner and a mov-
ie.

Members worked on scrapbooks
before the entertainment, and par-
ticipating were Carrie Sue Law-so-n,

Delia Sue Reynolds, Jo Ann
Miller,' Jolene Reynolds, Beverly
Edwards, Mary Jane Rowe, Mnu-din- e

Bennett, Gwen Gafford, Bar-
bara Morelond, Lnvcrne Cooper,
Geneva Taylor, Dorctha Sand--

ridge, Belva Wren, Barbara Parksl
and Mrs. Ernest Kicmer.

Mrs. Rixon Presides
Over NazareneMeet

The WFMS met at the Nazarene
church Tuesday evening for a
meeting presided over by Mrs. B.
Y. Dixon who gave the devotion-
al.

Prayerwas offered by Mrs. W.W.
Whatley and Mrs. Kelley MIze and
Mrs. E. E. Holland directed the
lesson.

Those attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. Henry C. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Turner, Mrs. W.
W. Whatley, Mrs. E. E. Holland
and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
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Rev. Ad H. Hoyer Takes Up Duties

As Pastor Of Lutheran Church Here
Among newcomersto Big Spring

are the Rev. and Mrs- - Ad H. Hoy-

er. The Rev. Mr. Hoyer has as-

sumed pastorate of St. Paul's
Luthern church, Ninth and Scurry,
succeeding the Rev. O. H. Horn
who accepted a charge at Olney.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer came
here from San Antonio, where he
was pastor of Mt Calvary Luther-
an church for five and a half
years. At the start of the war in
1941, he was one of the organizers
of the SanAntonio Luthern Soldier
Service Center, and for five years
servedas its and Serv-
ice pastor. During the war he also
served members of his church and
others In uniform in campslocated
at Laredo, Eagle Pass, Del Rio
and others In that area. For a
number of years he also minis-
tered in several of the alien con-

centration camps in Texas-Befor- e

he went to San Antonio,

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wntz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BluestLittle Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St Phone 195
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the Rev. Mr. Hoyer held
for 17 1-- 2 years la Colorado.

At Yuma, Colo., he a
community hospital, of which he
was managerand chaplain for over
nine years. Ia connectionwith this
hospital work ha wat active in
Red Cross and other relief ac-

tivities.
The Hoyers have two tons, oae

a Junior In Texas University, the
other a senior in Concordia The-
ological Seminary at St. Louis,
where he is preparinghimself as
an institutional chaplain.
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terraces on Inca farms rcprcccas
ed an Investment of about HS.SM
an acre in terms of modern Iabot
costs.
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for You!

5v
plenty!

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY

SpanishOlives Heartsof Celery

OysterDressingWith Glblet Gravy

HashedPotatoes CreamedOnkM

Early JunePeas

Head Sala 1000 Island Dressing

Pumpkin Pie IceCream

OrangePekoe Teaor Coffee

313 Runnels

Brandin

FEMALE
COMPIAIHTS
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Texas

PALM GRILL

runty of tastethrills everytime

you open an kt-col- d bottle of Pepsi-Col-a

Pepsiputs on oneswell

givesyou 12 full ouncesof the biggest

drinkingpleasureyou'veever had.

When you know your Texasbrands,

you'll always shoutfor 'Tepsi-Cola.- "
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Hearing Postponed

Or U. T. Dispute
AUSTIN. Nov. 2S. KWHearing of

oral arguments in Dr. Everett H.
Grrens suit to force the University
of Texasboard of regents to

for Negroes in Austin to-

day was postponeduntil Monday
In the third court of civil appeals

I both

court adjourned

who died
Negro

mandamus
established

than provision

permanent fund.
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The Crude is the answer

to Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

UotherNature never.didbetter when she produced
the famedAmerican Eagle and she dida mighty fine job
a the crudes that go into Phillips 66 Motor Oils, too!
The results will speak for themselves in your motorl

Whetheryou choosePhillips 66 Motor Oil, or thegreatnew
Phillips 66 PremiumOil you can.be sure thatyou are pro-
tecting your motor with .quality products productsof
experience,specialrefining methods, and fine

Remember Phillips 66 is our" fine motor for normal,
aervicc. Phillips 66 Premium Is a new Phillips product a
detergent-typ-e, corrosion-resista- nt oil who

extra In

502 E. 1st St.

oils Phillips assuranceof quality.

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber

Oae A Of Articles PublishedIn The Public InterestTo
Explain --And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic.

HISTORY No. 35. A mid-
dle aged woman suffering great
distress from colitis. Stomach
cramps and sourness were con-

stant. Despite professional atten-
tion the condition was continually
getting worse. She advisedto
visit a Chiropractor and a series
of spinal adjustments brought her

Shortly afterwards, when
venturing outdoors on a severe
winter's day. she caught cold in
both knees. They becameswollen
and arthritis developed. She re
turned to her Chiropractor and
further spinal adjustments were
given. The arthritis cleared up
and has not returnedsince.

CASE HISTORY- - No. 357. A girl
16 years old who was brought to
a Chiropractor suffering from
nerves" and general debility. In

addition, she had a cross-eye-d

condition which had developed
folloring an attack of whooping
cough when she was two years
old. A nerve impingement of long
standing located and spinal
adjustments were given to correct
it Within a few she was a
wvll cirl acaln and had eained

ber delight, eyeshad returned
.to their normal positfon.

HISTORY No. 16. A man
in his 60's suffering from neuritis
in the shoulder and arm. He
had on the shoulder11 years
ago ar recently had ill

by agreement of parties.
The case was postponedas the

remained today in
respect to AssociateJustice
H. Baugh, Tuesday.

Givens, dentist,
seeksby action to have
the refresher
by the constitutional route rather

by statutory in or
der to share in the university's

Uuco--
I

United

I prey
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Practice

CASE

was

relief.

was

weeks

her

CASE

fallen
fallen

James

Austin

school

again. The musclesof the shoulder
and neckwere tense and painful,
and the discomfort was so great
that he had not

66

sleco in three
practic X-ra- y analysts revealwrf
that spinal bones at the base
of the neckwree displaced.These
were adjusted back to their nor-
mal position, whereuponthe neu-
ritis disappeared.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the'humanpower
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can unction.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it Is In the spine that
the nerve .can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
over them impeded or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken between brain-- and one
or more parts of the body, disease
is the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust'
ments, the Chiropractor Is able to
locate and release impincned

considerableweight, and much to; nervesand restore an unlnicrrupt--

left

on

two

cd flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally.

FOR F.URTHER INFORMATION
concerning-- the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for yea,
Phase419, Appointment only.

Big4 Spring Chiropractic Clinic
409 Bauels
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SOMEBODY'S ENJOYING THE SNOW Nurse Barbara Coffey
(left) holds Patricia Conlglio, two, while Dennis Hohlbagh, 11, sits
In his wheel chair at Children's Memorial hospital, Chicago, as
obliging nurses(background)build a nsow man for the hospitalixed
kids, who couldn't get out and enjoy themselvesin Chicago'sfirst
blanket ofsnow this season.(AP Wire photo).

REQUEST HEARING

CattlemenOpposeEasing Of

Hoof And Mouth DiseaseFight
AUSTIN, -- Nov. 6. UV-- The Texas

and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
association today awaited an an
swer from President Truman on
its request for a hearing in order
10 express opposition to proponed
modification of thc.U.
hoof and mouth diseaseeradication
program in Mexico.

Through its board of directors,
the associationyesterday urgedthe
President of the United States to
withhold decision on the modlfl
cation which would terminate the
program of slaughter and burial
of dseased livestock and depend
on vaccination and quarantine to
control the disease.

C E. Weymouth of Amarillo,
pres'ident,sent a telegram saying:

"It is our belief that the ques-
tion involved is of tremendousim-

portance to the economy of the
world and especially to the world's
food supply."

The board of directors held ait
all-da- y closed sessionattended by
Gov. Beauford H Jester, mem-
bers of the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers association,and represen
tatives of the Texas Livestock San-
itary Commission in addition to
cattlemen.

Laer, board members told re-
porters,they had adopted the

five-poi- nt program which
they will urge the joint commis--j
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STORE
107 E. 2nd St
Phone1683

sion of United .States and Mexico
agriculture authoritise to follow:

1. Opposition to attemps at erad
ication of the diseasethrough the
use of vaccination.

2. Reforming of quarantine lines
in Mexico and continuanceof the
slaughter and burial program.

3. Insistence on
of forces fighting the disease,with
strong administrative leadership.

4. Strengthening of quarantine
lines within Mexico and on the
international boundary line.

5. Constructionof a fence on the
International boundary as quickly
as possible.

The cattlemen criticized the bu-
reau of animal industry of the
U. S. department of agriculture
for failure to "holH fho ltnn"
against the spread of the disease
ana also for approving the modi-
fied program wh'ch would elimi
nate the slaughter of diseased

British Sentence
Two Stern Men

JERUSALEM, Nov. 26. LR A
British military court today sen-
tenced two acknowledged mem--
uers ot tno Mcrn gang, Jewish ex-
tremist organization, to life im-
prisonment for wrecking the Cairo-Haif- a

Express last Aug. 9 and
killing' the Jewish engine driver.

The defendants Ycrugham Kru-bclni- k,

17, and Mordccai Sofar,
IB were convicted last week.

Five coachesof the expresswere
derailed by a mine explosion as
the trahvspeededthrough the Pal-
estine coastal plain.

Elizabeth,Philip
LeaveBroadlands

ROMSEY, Eng. 'Nov. 26. UPI

Princess Elizabeth and Prince
Philip endedtheir honeymoon stay
at nearby Broadlands today and
left for London on their way to
BIrkall q complete their wedding
trip in the Scottish Hills.

A single policeman accompanied
them as they left the estate of
Philip's uncle. Earl Mountbatten
where they had pased the last six
days. Only a handman watched
at the gate as the royal couple
drove out, waving their goodbyes.

BABY'S 0k
The best-kno-

home remedy you canuse to relieve
distressof coldsa a fm m eis to rub throat, 1 W O
chest, back with vaporob

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company y

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS AND SERVEL
GAS HOT WATER HEATERS.
BUTANE OR NATURAL GAS

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
TABLE MODEL RADIOS

$14.95up.
Also Have Good Stock Bathroom Heaters

BROOKS WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton St.
Phone2231
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Louis Refuses

To Get Worried

Over Title Go
POMPTON LAKES, N. J., Nov.

26. W) Joe" Louis is making no
serious effort to drum up business
for his title defenseagainst Jersey
Joe Walcott next week at Madison
Square Garden. Sometimes Joe
seems almost too honest for his
own good.

"No," the champion said after
deep reflection, "I don't think he
(Walcott) is the most worthy con-
tender. I think there's a couple of
others maybejust as worthy as he
is. But I think if there had tn he
a championshipfight, then Walcott
has just as much right to it as
the others."

That was the extent of Joe's
expressedenthusiasm for the man
against whom ho will make his
24th title defense. Still, he didn't
say in so many words that Wal-
cott is a cinch. -

"I think he plans to do a lot of
counter mmchineaealnst mo" .Top

volunteered. "That's what he likes
to do What I saw of him in a
fight on the coast last summer.
I'll carry the fight to him bard,
and he won't (jet to do much
counter punching."

Louis looks wonderful in train-
ing. There is no other word for It.
This observer, for one, is prepared
to believe that the Tan Bomber,
at 33, is as great a fighter as he
ever was maybe even better.

Joe neighs 214 now, only four
pounds above he peg he expects
to hit at the weigh-i-n next week.
Since no began training, he has
bo.ed 65 rounds and run approxi-
mately 300 miles on the road. He
looks trim and hard, and his re-
flexes inside the ring are instant
and murderous.

"I'm in lots belter shapethan 1
wa lor thu Conn anil Muurlcllo,
last auininer," he said.

Effort Is Made To
End Finnish Strike j

HELSINKI. Finland. Nov 26. Mi
The Finish rm.m , i

new conferenceswith a committee
ui civu servants today In an effortto break a strike for higher pay,

which has stoppedtrains, closed
Schools. CrounripH nlnno, ij .

snips and severed almost every
connection between Finland andthe outside world.

Forty thousand civil officials inevery branch of governmentserv-
ice, except police and defense,joined the work tinnniiu .i.t-- u
began at midnight despite a stern
Warning broarirniet hu rrt... nrt

wv.

- -- ..w. j wmi;
Mauno Pekkala. who said the

sinners were risking loss of theirjobs.

Johannesburg,1.000 miles inland
from Cape Town, is AfnVa'e larg
est city, with a population of 743,- -

Jyt

Holiday In Soviet
MOSCOW, Nov. 26. WW Moscow's

American colony planned to ob-

serve Thanksgiving in traditional
tomorrow, starting with

LYONS

Ounces

STAR EDGE

?1.00

$1.49

E.
EDGE

HINDS HONEY $1.00

$2.00

PINEX

$1.00

help your Ford with faster,
better that

3.
are fit

IMC

fashion

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ELLIOTTS 11th DRUG

11th Place Phone

WE DELIVER ITEMS THAT MORE

ANYWHERE IN THE LIMITS

ZONITE 3?c

BAND-AID- S 29c

BAND-AID- S ....:....49c

TOOTH POWDER 49c

BROMO-SELTZE- R 49c

POWDER 39c
DOUBLK

DANDERINE 49c
PEPSODENT

TOOTH POWDER 39c

LYSOL 29c

PASTE 39c
DOUBLE

BLADES 25c

NERVINE 89c

Lydia ...$1.29
BLADES 25c

ALMOND CREAM 89c

$1.89

COUGH SYRUP 59c
WILDROOT

HAIR OIL 89c

BLADES 10c
PACQUINS

HAND CREAM 39c
JOSEPH

ASPIRIN 19c

service money.

maderight, right longer.
Thatmeansfewer costly

to check
Ford service

repair bills later on.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Nov. 1947

special church services conducted
by the Rev. George A. Labcrge,
American chaplain.

f hont SOO Johnny

35c Size

J & J 36 For

J & J 73 For

DR. 68c Size

...
60c Size

...
50c Size

...
60c Size,

. ' 50c Size

...
2V4

50c Size

. : ...
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Size

Size
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...
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....
50c Size

ST. 25c Size
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to save you

26,
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An trade route across
Asia, the world
arid the Indies, was developedla
the 15th

1003 2323
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SINGLE
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4.
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overland
between western

century.

FASTEETIf 59c Slsc

Plate . . 39c
50c Size

39c
DR. WEST 50c Valae

47c
VICKS 50c Size

39c
50c Size

39c
66c Size

49c
PHILLIP'S 75c Size

of 69c
VICKS 75c Size

69c
75c Size

FLETCHERS 75c Size

69c
MINIT 66c Size

49c
IPANA 50c Size

39c
$1.20 Size

99c
69c Size

49c
WOODBURY $1.25 Size

.... 97c
$1.25 Size

FITCH'S f Ounea

59c
Largs

25c
12 TABLETS

32c '

PENETRO

(0c Size

49c

andsave thesefour
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Dental Powder

PEPTO-BISMA- L

TOOTH BRUSH

VA-TRO-N-
OL

FEEN-A-MIN- T

MURINE

Milk Magnesia

VAPORUB

SOFSKIN ....69c
CASTORIA

RUB

TOOTH PASTE

SAL-HEPATI-
CA

Campho-Pheniqu-e

BEAUTY CREAM

ABSORBINEJR.....$1.09

SHAMPOO

CHAP-STIC-K

MIDOL

NOSE.DROPS.25cand50c
ALKA-SELTZE- R
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Cewsar Drafted

By Class B Club
LoBgborn baseball league pitch-- n

vn't hare to worry about big
S&rowsar. Sweetwater's itar
slugger, aext season.

Cowsar,who clouted .409 for the
Sports and led the league,in home
rum, total bases and runs batted
Jb, has been drafted by Greenville
f the Big State (ClassB) league.

SLAMMER TOO
ENTHUSIASTIC

CHICAGO, Nov. 36. W Wil-

liam Schlffman slammed down
,a window sash in his home last
niaht and thin called for his
wife fte help him raise the win-eJe-w.

Mrs. Schlffman couldn't so she
called the fir departmentFire-
man succeeded .in raising the
wlndew and releasing Schiff-man-'s

fingers which had become
wedged under the sash

"Maybe I used too much
farce," Schlffman said as he ex-

amined hisdamaged fingers.
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Daft Is Namtd
For Honoring Of

Truman, Aleman
.HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 36. UR

Date of a proposed meeting be-

tween Presidents Truman of the
United Statesand Aleman of Mex-

ico to receive degrees at Sam
Houston State College hat been
set as March 30, 1948, college
PresidentHarmon Lowman' said.

Mr. Truman and the Mexican
presidenthave been notifiedof the
date.

The two men were invited pre
viously to receive doctors of laws
degrees.

President Truman earlier this
fall told a college delegationto
"set the date and well work to
it, trying not to let anything in-

terfere."
President Aleman said if affairs

of state did not interfere, he would
be glad to come here and accept
the degree.

Ruel Slnns On

With Indians
CLEVELAND, Nov. 28. Ml

Cleveland Indians President Bill
Veeck yesterday reported Herold
(Mundy) Ruel former St. Louis
Browns manager, has agreed to
sign a one-ye- ar coaching contract
with the Trjble for 1948.

Veeck declinedto name the sal-
ary terms of the contract

Ruel's principal duties with the
Trible will be assisting veteran
Coach Bill McKechnie in handling
the pitching staff, the Indians pres
ident said.

Ruel was dismissedas St Louis
manager three weeks ago after a
disastrous season. "

CLEVELAND, Nov. 28. UP) The
Cleveland Indians have retained
Shortstop Lou Boudreau as man
ager, which it wnat we lans ox
this baseball-minde-d city wasted.

The handsome Freaehman
signed a two-ye- ar centract at a
"substantially increased" salary
during a hour con
ference with Tribe President Bill
Veeck in the stadium office Mon
day.

JUST OBEYING
HIS ORDERS

CHICAGO, Nov. 26. OP) Joseph
Klus, 98, an attendant at a serv-
ice station, was obedient when
two gunmen drove up and one
commanded: "Give us all the
company's money."

Kus pulled a roll ef folding
money from 'his pocket and re-

moved 10 $1 bills which he held
as he handed the robbers the'
rest, Stt.

He explained why he didn't
give them all the money. "This
$10 Is mine, not the company's."

The gunmen didn't care who
owned the $10. They wanted it
and they took It, Klus teld

Open11:30

PATIO
Will their

game

MENU:
CREAM OF SOUP t .

FRESH SALAD
CELERY

OF MEATS:
ROAST TURKEY
BAKED YOUNG DUCK

GRAVY

SPICEDBAKED HAM, RAISIN SAUCE

PIE ,
MINCE MEAT PIE .

For Reservations
400 N. W. 3RD ST.
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HOSTAGE GUARDS Wisconsin state prison guards (left to right) Harry Veleke, Gilbert Relchert,
George Amadon and Richard held hostagesby 69 convictsduring-- a 15 hour sltdown in the
laundry of the prison at Waupun,Wis., light their first cigarettes in hours after the strike came to an
unexpected,peaceful end. (AP Wlrcphoto).

MEDICAL PROGRESS

Story Martin County's
Hospital Told In Magazine

STANTON, Nov. 26.-S-tory of
Martin County Memorial hospital
is related in the current Issue of

the Progressive Farmer, a south-

western agricultural publication.
Written by Avis Akers, a niece of

Mrs. John Johansenof Big Spring,
the story traces the hospital from
its creation In December of 1945

and operation on Feb. 18, 1946.

Here are some highlights from
the piece:

"Prospectsweren t so good for
building a hospital, so we leaseda
building, purchasedequipment and
engagedDr. Virgil Sandersand his
wife, Dr. Nelle Sanders," recalled
Ben Carpenter, secretary of the
board of directors.
Dr. London Mclntyre became-- as-

sociated with the hospital.
"Today we have about $16,000 in-

vested about $5,000

in surplus cash on hand and
around 98,000 In general funds," lie
added, pointing to plans to erect
a 20-be-d hospital building at an
estimated cost of $125,000.

Functioning of the hospital stems
from basically $6,

for which the member may get a
physical examination including

y- Patients, of course, are
charged but on moderate rates.
Any surplus goes back into the
hospital, and according to Elmer
Lone, business manager, the hos
pital has never been in debt, and
last year had a surplus of $8,000.

Stanton and Martin county
people are proud that the instltu
tion can serve many cases

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment
Southwlnd 60s Auto Heaters

Wt are the ealy aatherkadservice depot for Stewart Warner
SeathwlBd Heater carrjiar a complete line of parts. Come
la far deateastratieaef the Seuthwlad Heater.
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which time as well as expert care
is an important element.

For instance, a 14-ye- ar old lad
climbed a REA pole three months
after the hospital opened,came in
contact with a power line and fell
25 feet to the ground. Prompt
treatment at the hospital likely
contributed to saving his life. Sim-
ilar was the case of a man who
suffered from an acute"heart con-
dition that might have claimed his
life had he been required to be
taken a much longer distance for
treatment. One of the greatbless
ings to Stanton and Martin county
has been the ability to service
obstetrics cases promptly.

Patronsof the hospital hope that

Bids Advertised

For School Unit
Tn called sessionWednesdayaft-

ernoon, trustees of the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district adver
tised for bids for moving and re-
modelingof an army surplus build-
ing for school purposes.

Plans call for installing the unit,
part of a cadet classroom struc-
ture, in two separate wings at
Kate Morrison school. Six addi-
tional classroomswould be provid-
ed by the structures, which would
be financed out of a $12,000 resi-
due in bonds voted years ago for
additional classroomspaceat Kate
Morrison school

The board also elected three
teachers upon recommendation of
W. C. Blankenship,and subject to
his assignment..They were Ed Rob-net- t,

to be Vocational Agriculture
teacher: Mrs. Vada Eggleston.
formerly a member of the local
staff; and Mrs. Margaret McNair.

Authority also was given by the
board for insuring three buildings
at the post and additional ones at
the athletic plant. Two duplications
on the tax roll were ordered cor-
rected.

Plans for the classroom units
call for new roof, asphalt single
siding, plumbing and wiring,
painting inside and out-- Each wing
will be 25 feet wide, 108 feet lone.
with a 10-fo- ot celling. Ceilings will
be insulated and a floor furnace
type of heating will be employed.
Buildings are to be placed on con-
crete foundations.

FuneralShip Will
Dock At Brooklyn

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. WJ The
Army Transport Robert F. Burns
will dock at the Brooklyn Army
base today with the bodies of
4,212 American servicemen, most
of them soldiers who fell in World
War II whllo fighting In France,
Belgium and Germany.

Most of the deadare from Henri
Chappelle cemetery, near Eupen,
Belgium, and the cemetery at St.
Laurent-Sur-M-er In Normandy.

PLANT NOW!

We Now HaveA

Complete Stock

Of BaseShrubbery

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
) Livestock Auction
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joo Myer
Box 908 ' Phone1203

Biff Spring, Texas

they can undertake construction of
a new hospital sometime in 1948.

.
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Four warehousebuildings at the
Army Airfield were reserved offi
cially Tuesday for the Howard
county fair association and other
interests seeking to set up central
exhibit and show facilities.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, told city com-

missioners that the Howard Coun-

ty Sheriffs Posse, which is coop-

erating in the venture, already is
negotiating for a suitable tract of
land, and If a site is purchased,
plans will be made for moving
the buildings in the near future.

Greene submitted checks, total
;ing $5,000, the price set by com
missioners on the four buildings.

Fuel Oil
Is Eased

NEW YORK. Nov-- 36. . W
Threats of an east coast fuel oil
shortage, Induced by a dearth of
shipping facilities, were easedlast
night when the U. S. Maritime
Commission announcedapproval of
the,sale of 27 Liberty type tankers
to 'oil transportation companies.

The vessels,owned by the com-
mission, can carry 10,000' tons of
oil.
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Four AAF Buildings Reserved

County Association

Shortage
Threat

(j PENNY

Nmr
CHILLS

For Fair

s "$5jifiMJ

The funds came from contribu
tions solicited by County Agent
Durward Lewter and others on be-

half of the 4-- H clubs, the Sheriff's
posse, and' the fair' association.
City Manager H. W. Whitney will
hold the checksuntil the next city
commissionmeeting,at which time
the organizationshope to close the
deal.

Two of the buildings will .be
purchased regardless of the out-
come of current negotiations,
Greene said, and all four struc
tures will be claimed if the Sher-
iff's Posse is successful in pur
chasing a site.

If the full program materializes
as proposed,all types of livestock
and agricultural exhibits will be
conducted at the site, and other
events, such as polo matches, etc.
will be staged there.
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GIVE LASTING GUT
RCA Victor Radios
Pay Only A Small Deposit

Now. Well Held Jour Selector
Until Christmas.

The Shop
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MMEM
SAN ANOELO. TEXAS
Far AasaiatawatCall

BILL A SON FURNITURE CO.I
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Jannrty ariffinB

ECONOMY ACT

Fi-BU- k Hotne Insulation and MonarchWeatherstrips
wfll

1. SaveYou up to 40 per cent on fuel bills.
2. Stop Dustand Dirt from over U yew

home.
8. Eliminate Cold Floors and Drafts which cause

headcolds
4. Eliminate Wall Sweating
5. Fays for itself is the long run

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.

Phone325 207 Aastta
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Electric Blanket
That's right, one Ught automaticblanket

will keep you comfortably warm all night
All you haveto do is set the automaticblan-

ket control for the warmth you like -- and
sleep comfortably, regardlessof the temper-

aturein the room. Evenon thecoldestnights

you'll sleep, in summer-tim-e warmth. Sleep

relaxed- wake up refreshedand thoroughly
rested- there's no need for mountains of
blankets- no needto wake up feeling chilly

in the middle of the night. Your automatic

blanket will give you the soothing warmth

you needfor restful comfortablesleep.

See Your Electrical Deader

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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IN WASHINGTON BerardinoMiffed, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 26, 1947

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 28 tfl Base-

ball's
Admiral Byrd recently reported

loss Is going to be Holly-
wood's

"without being notified," the that tho Navy Expedition to the
' BackerOf Natural Resources gain, says Johnny Berar-

dino.
Inflclder-thurned-act-or Antarctic he headedlait year dlv

'JIbbbbTC J .ilSH'.r- - - - 4P--

BP
4Pr Monday signed a seven-ye- ar con-

tract
covered 10 new mountain ranres.mK TT I

m-sJfH- Miffed at being traded by tho with Richard K. Pollmer pro-

ductions.
including some of the hlgh--at

St. Louis Browns to Washington peaks in the world.
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.ANNOUNCES METER'S PAY STOPPED W. StaartSymlartea
deft), secretary ( Ike Air Force, aaBoaacesin Washington at a
newsceHfereacethat the Air Force few steppedMaJ. Gen.Bennett
E. Meyers retirement pay, is taklar stepsto recall his decorations
and k prejHuiar court ,wartll charges against his. Gea. Carl
Saatz, Air Chief of Staff, sits almrslde the secretary, aa hb-light-ed

ciraret la his mrath. (AP Wlrephoto).
:

BY. STATE BOARD

Deaf School Decision Delayed

By RecessFor Thanksgiving
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. (fl-- With stu-en-ts

at the State School for the.
Deaf preparing to go home for
Thanksgiving holiday, tho State"

Board of Control today had, re
cessed its hearing of student de-stan-

for the removal of the in-

stitution's Superintendent Roger
M, PowelL

The demand was carried to the
board yesterday by a
student commltee after a seven-ho- ur

student strike over the same
liume the day before. The students
had agreed to end their strike in
return for a bearing of their com-
plaints through their committee.

Board Chairman Hall Logan said
the hearing will run into next
week. "We want to do a thorough
Job," he said. "We want to get tho
facts and not hearsay."

Among witnesses heard under
oath yesterday and-- their testi-
mony recorded were Charles War--

urn ro
itchy sSSSr1

Quickly apply aoolhlnjr and com
forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with
Its wholesome antiseptics and na-
tureaidingmedication.Nothing else
like It nothing ao comfortlng-o- r
pleaaaatfor externally causedakin
troubles.Xc. Get a packagetoday.

BLUEPRENTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

rrdioa workj rwld lerrle
treat moit modfrn Mulpment

W. E. CAJtNRIKE
toe aUm1 Fben 170

rcn, 17, Bonlta, who told
Sunday night incidents which led

the strike.
Warren said that and four

others slipped oft and went
movie after they had beenrestrict-
ed the campus.

When .faculty member entered
the theater, Warren said, and
another boy out and was
caught by Powell outside. He tes-
tified that Powcl struck him the
scuffle and then hit him "four
five slaps" his face and about
his head.Warren said his lip bled.

Powell was not the hearing
room while Warren's testimony
was being heard. He had earlier
denied striking any student

Olan Lawrence Budri,
tho student committee members,
told tho board; "We want better

who knows how
handle boys and girls."

To

AUSTIN. Nov. 26. W-V- Leaders
the Texas and

Cattle Raisers association gath-

ered here yesterday for reports
the campaign eradicatefoot and
mouth disease.

Gov. Beauford Jesterwas list-
ed one the principal speakers
for the called session the

executivecommittee.

pair rare black-nec-k South
American swans, Imported from
Chile, have beenadded theHla-Ica- h

infield scenery.
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superintendent

Cattlemen Hear
DiseaseReport

Southwestern

associ-
ation's
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. tf- -A

Texas state representative, who
made a futile fight in the last ses
sion of the legislature for. new
taxes on natural resources, has
been here fathering data to renew
his efforts at Austin.

He is Jim Wright of
Weatherford, former leader of the
liberal element among the Young
Democrats of America in Texas.

During' the past session of the
legislature he sponsored bills to
provide taxes of 1.85 cents a thou-
sand cubic feet on natural gas, $3
a ton on sulphur as comparedwith
the present rate of $1.27, and a
graduatedtax on crude oil ranging,
from 3 cents to10 cents per bar-
rel.

The minimum crude tax would
be levied on small quantity pro

Danny Kaye As

'Man Or Miffy'

On Rifz Screen
The frenzied day dreams of a

romantically frustrated hero are
studded with burlesqued derring-d-o

which merges into real life
adventure in Samuel Goldwyn's
lavish Technicolor musical, "The
SecretLife of Walter Mitty" which
opens Thursday for a three-da- y

run at the RItz theatre. Co-sta- rs

Danny Kaye and Vlriginla Mayo,
famed, duo of Up In Arms and
The Kid From Brooklyn, also Tech-
nicolor productionsunder the Gold-wy- n

banner, portray respectively
a frustrated young man aspiring
to heroism and a glamor girl who
is the answer to his yearnings for
romance.

Basedon JamesThurbcr's popu-
lar story, the film features Boris
Karloff, Fay Balnter. Ann Ruther-
ford and the lovely Gdldwyn Girls,
while Thurston Hall, Florence
Bates, Gordon Jones, Konstantln
Shnyne and Reginald Denny com-plet- o

the principal cast.
Under the direction of Norman

Z. Mdfcod, the story developsfrom
the boring reality of "Mitty's" life
to his wherehis beat-dow-n

ego can be itself. His adven-
tures range from his successas a
famed surgeon,operating brilliant-
ly with nut-grate- rs and egg beat-
ers, to his part in a vast inter-
national conspiracy, dotted by
threatening characters who seem
to be fugitives from the more
gory pulp magazines. Unfortu-
nately, his day-drea-m of murder
in the diplomatic set turns into a
very real adventure, wherein the
mouselike JMItty becomesa Man.

Art Jflllhouse, center of the Bas-
ketball Association of America
champion Philadelphia Warriors,
has retired from the game.

BBBBBa"7i?t BBBBBlBSfBfa-BBBBTT- r'

ducers, while the top rate would
be imposed on the largest opera;
tlons. Wright says this would low-

er taxes for 90 per cent of the
present producers, who pay a flat
tax of 4.8 cents a barrel, but
would bring In more revenue in the
aggregate becauseof a larger re-

turn from major oil companiesop-

erating in the state.
"I really came up here to see

hoW things are run, since I had
never been to Washington before,"
he said.

"The opportunity appeared to
pick up a lot of pertinent Informa-
tion in further support of my tax
proposals on natural resources, so
I availed myself of it."

He has talkedwith various fed-
eral officials dealing with natural
resources,and with numerous con- -

Childress, Cisco

Lose AA Rating
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. W Eleven

schools have been dropped from
Class AA to Class A in Texas
Intcrscholastlc' league football for
1018, R. J. Kldd. league athletic
director, announcedyesterday.
'The list of schools tentatively

assignedto ConferenceA included
Childress,Brownfleld, Cisco, Rang-
er, Stephenville, Elcctra-- , Quanah,
Gladewotcr, Jacksonville,Hillsboro
and San Benito.

.Tho new listings were made
through thesefactors:
In the last four high school grades,

.geographical location of a
school, schools in such
a manner as to have 32 districts
in the state, thus assuring an or-
derly state championship playoff
for conference A members. Class
A plays to a state championship
for the first time next year.

All schools with an enrollment
of 200- - to 499 have been placed
in the most accessible district to
their school.

RENTAL
' Electrlo

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
Yes you can make your worn
floors look like now at little cost.
We supply oil equipment"materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd
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gressmen. He estimates the new
taxes he proposes would net the
state an Increase of $40,000,000 in
its annual revenues.

Wright said he alsoplans to of-

fer a bill appropriating $3,000,000
for allocation to soil conservation
districts. The money would be
used to buy heavy machinery to
build checkdams, drainageditches
and to carry out other soil erosion
control measures.

Around the capital:
Wichita Falls Congressman Ed

Gossett suggests this way to get
something in return for our. wheat
and other foodstuffs sent to Eu- -
rone:

"We could buy advertising space
in their newspapers and time on
their radios to get across
American vlewjmd counteract a
lot of distorted propagandaor the
communists.

"The- - dollars could pay for somo--l
Of the relief we arc sendlnc. A
full page ad outlining how we have
(ought two wars at crest cast nf
lives and money, and never sought
one square mile of land, might
straighten out the thinking of a lot
of people.

'That advertising Is the one
commodity they have which wt
could use, which will In effect cost
us nothing and at the same time
noi aetvact from their ovn efforts
at self support."
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Select Your Bread

With Core...

Select
BALDRIDGE'S

Sally Ann
Bread
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Distributed in Big Spring by Neil's Pastry Shop

WAIT REFRESHED

HAVE A COCA-COL-A
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Help Keep
The football seasonis near a close and

fan-fev- er vill soon be on the wane, but it
still seemstimely to hand a pat on the
back to JackSisco, a veteran football offi-

cial for his remarksmadethis week before
theTCU FrogQuarterbackclub. Sisco said
in part:

"When it gets so that parents merely
smile astheir 10-year-- son directs such
words as 'cheater,bum, anddirty crook' at
theman empowered to enforcethe written
rulesof thegame,it's time to stopandtake
stock."

Sisco-als-o pointedout that the wave of
"insults and attacks" will causemany-"high-typ-e

men now handling the games
to quit, leaving it for drunks' andtin-hor- n

gamblers."The speakersaid the future of
football was in. jeopardy unlesssteps are
taken to restore it to the "statusof a
game."

Sisco'sremarks are newsworthy not
rimply because hewasa figure in' the near-ri-ot

at the Texas-Oklaho- grid contestin
Dallas in October. .He happensto be a
staunch devoteeof football, having been
outstanding player and successfulcoach
beforehe turned to private business,,and
to officiating largely becauseof his "love

Increasing

Football True Sport

The big demandfor petroleum contin
ues,to an amazingdegree, and an answer
to thequestion"why?" is given in an anal-

ysis recently compiled by various authori-

tativesources.
To put it briefly, thereare severalfac-

tors:
(1) By December 31, therewill be over

2,300,000 more vehicles in use than there
were in 1041. This representsan Increased
petroleum demandof 15 per cent

(2) Governmentrequirementsfor the
yearendingnext June30 will be seven
times thoseof 1938. The figure is 91,189,-00-0

barrels.
(3) The national industrial production

index is up over 18 per cent from 1946.
This calls for 23 per cent more oil.

(4) Farmersare using nearly twice as
much oil productsasthey did in 1941. The

The Nation Today

WASHINGTON, W-- Why do
France, Italy and Austriaheed
$597,000,000 (millions) In help
from us?

Doat they have any money at
all to bay what they need? Are
they that broke? The answer Is
simple:

They have their own money
but they don't have enough do-
llars to buy what they needfrom
us.

If the three countries were
turning out enough goods to ex-

port to us they could sell those
".foods to us .for dollars.

In that way, they'd lay In a
supply of dollars with which they
could buy from us the things
1hey need.

They've done a number of
"liings to get hold of as many

Of World DeWitt

Is

This Is no Ume to rock the.
"boat, but we shou'd recognize

-- that the situation in strike-ridde- n

iFrance Is Increesingly grave.

I am reliably Informed that
.the French authorities, both tal

and. military are
'viewing with deepestanxiety the
potentialities of the nation-wid- e

involving a million work-er- s

belongingto communistdom-
inated unions.Officials recognize
that, as Elder Statesman Leon
Blum warned last week. Inter-

national communism has de-

clared war on French democ-rac- y.

tThey are preparing .for the
with the hope that it won't

eventuate.
Trench military reserveshave

been called back to active duty'
and it is said Ujat very shortly
iht army will be closeto active

iln Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. If Film au-

diences arc too critical, says
Grant.

4They spend 65 cenls," Cary
said between takes of "Bland--

Hngs." and expect perfection. If
'they boughta gadgetfor 65 cents
they wouldn't expect as much
from it

"And it's thelittle thlngsabout
a. movie that upset people," he
continued. "For example, if
here'sa scenqjn which an ar-

ticle is mentionedashaving been
manufactured infl904,- - there's

jure to be some guy in the ce

who'll say 'Heck, that
wasn't till 1908. After that the

picture is ruined for him."
" Cary notes that people lately
.seem to tbinkEnglish films are
truer to life than, the Hollywood
product. But he scoifs at that

-- Idea.
" Thcy think ths charactersare
ireaL" he said, "because they ,

are neta faces."

Things I've enjoyed lately:
watching Jimmy Durante unveil
his plaque in the Grauman's
Egyptian hall of fame. After?
wards Jimmywent in to see the

for the game.
The tendency to regard gridiron offi-

cials as "crooks" every time the favored
team is assessed penalty is growing more
and more general,on high school fields as
well asin college stadiums.If the gamblers
and over-zealo- us adult fans are there to
voice such insults, you" may be sure the
youngerfolk are going to takeup the cry.

And thewhole attitudeputsan empha-
sis on victory at any cost whether hon-

orableor not that negates
football for the sportit wasdesignedto be.

It might bo protested that thcro exists
good old American custom of berating

umpires at baseballgamesand "cussing"
them for all you're worth. That itself can
be carried too far; hut therealso exists
difference betweenbaseball and football.
The one is
mustbe acceptedwith its "show" effects;
the other is primarily scholasticsport,
designed for the physical building and
teamwork training of youth. That original
design is being by just such
tendenciesand trends as Sisco points out.
The sports loving people ought to do ev-

erything possible in their power to correct
11

installations mounted
thesewill use per cent
and lubricants thandid Dies-

els
has.been 260 per cent in-

crease use of "bottled gas," anfl
commercial heating demands

45 per cent.
all togother and you can see

and conservationof
products must go on and on.

danger point ahead,and
proclaim that fact The

industry estimates that it can
demands,however,plus

The reserveis not too great,
be enough.Another pointer
resourcesalwayshaveto be
husbanded.

Demand
needfor farm
cent

(5) Diesel,
rapidly, and
moro fuel oil

in 1941.
(6) There

in the
homeand
have gono up

Put these
why the
petroleum
There may be
some economists
petroleum
meet the current

little over.
and may not
is thatnatural
nourished and

dollars as they could rake to--'

gether.
France,lor Instance,got some

Frenchmento sell to the French
government, for francs, their
holdings in this country.

In this way the French gov-

ernment, was able to convert
those holdings here into dollars
with which to do buying here.

But to make things worse, the
higher prices rose in tho United
States, the less could be bought
with the dollars the French
scraped-- together.

Another thing and this was
true pretty generally in Europe

a lot of grain was lost last win-
ter by a freeze and In the sum-
mer by a dry spell.

So France has, to import more
grain than she would have had

JamesMarlow

Why EuropeanNations

jffoirs The MacKenzie

Danger

'strike

Hollywood

Cary Hits

jCary

completely

professional undertaking,

undermined,

have

war strength. These forces are
scatteredthroughoutthe country.

The new cabinet under Pre-
mier Robert Schuman has got
into action with promise of
energeUc measures.This assur-
ance came asthe strike move-
ment spread across the country
and threatened disasterto the
already chaoUc economy. Schu-man- 's

task was to win back
those million strikers and at the
same Ume try to prevent other
workers from leaving their jobs.

There were few bright spots in
the gloomy picture, but one ray
of light came from a vastly

perhaps wholly
unexpected quarter. General
Charles De Gaulle, leader of the
powerful new right-win- g people's
rally, cancelled a speechsched-
uled for Thursday to keep from

the government in
its conflict with the communist--

show, something called "This
Time for Keeps". . , The
Olivia Cukor
reception for Mrs. .Elizabeth
Gray Vinihg, tutor to Japan's
crown prince. Mrs. Vlning, a
Quaker, discussed conditions in
Japan and it was refreshing to
see a Hollywood party dedicated
to' serious matters.

Job
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(UP) Charles Siegchrist report-
ed that a fearless thiefdestroyed
all the beesin his hive and stole
the honey.

ITHACA HELPS ITHACA

ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) - The
modern city of Ithaca, N. Y.,
will help the age-ol-d city of
Ithaca, Greece, replace books
lost-durin- g the war. In response
to an appeal from the mayor
of the Greek community, resi-
dents of the upstate New York
city raised $400 to buy the re-
quested books.
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Increasing In France

im-

portantthough

embarrassing

DcHavllland-Gcorg-e

Thorough

equipment,

Need Help
to if the crops had beenbetter.

By next March 31, hare's the
story for the three.countries:

'France She'll need to spend
$556,000,000; she'll have only
$228,000,000 in dollars to spend;
she'll need$328,000,000 help from
us.

Italy Shell need to spend
$386,000,000; she'll have only
$159,000,000 In dollars to bpend;
and she'll need $227,000,000 in
help from us.

Austria She'll need to spend
$73,000,000; she'll have only $31,-000,0-00

in dollars to spend; and
she'll need $42,000,000 in help
from'us.

The three countries to the
value of $597,000,000 will need
food, fuel, fertilizer, seeds,medi-
cal suppliesand cotton.

dominated confederation of la-

bor. The general is the pet hate
of the bolshevists, having cap-
tured a majority of votes in the
recent .country-wid-e municipal
elections on a violenUy

platform.
That is a highly interesting

I development and supports the
suggestion of this column yes--'
terday that Premier Schuman
had chosento adopt a course

, further to the right, rather than
try to maintain a hopelessmiddle-of--

the-road posiUon betwren
communismon the one hand and
DeGaullc's extreme rightists on
the other. It is further sfgnifl- -
cant that Schumangave the port- -

1 folio of the ministry of economics
to Rene Mayer who is an open
supporter of DeGaulle.

The whole situation is sugges-
tive of the lull before a gather-
ing storm.

It Happened
Back In..
FIVE YEARS AGO .

"VFW Auxiliary hosts to dance
for enlisted men; Mrs. Bob Shey-e-r

presides at Beta Sigma Phi
meet; Tuberculosis Association.
drive gets underway 2,000 sheets
of seals in mall.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass
bag duck, turkey and kill wildcat
in New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McNallen hosts to .Thanks-
giving dinner; Woodman Circle
members to elect '38 officer at
next meeting.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Forty workers to gather at
breakfast to start membership
drive of chamber of commerce;
Indoor-picni- at EpiscopalParish
house planned; C. T. Watson to
address Young People of First
Methodist church.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

rrr nf
NEW YORK, tfV-T- he past is

a mirror of many faces, and
these arc coming bnck. . ." .

The old Arab guide at the
Egyptian pyramids who said,
"Money is nothing, but a good
name shines all the time like
the full moon". . . The numbing
terror of the first man I ever
saw hanged, n cop-kille- r whoso
eyes reflected the hell he
dropped into seconds later, . .

The cautious relief my father
showed when my mother let me
quit taking piano lessons after
three noisy months. . . The res-
ignation of an overworked horse
that fell in the street one day
as I was going to school. . . He
lay there and knew he would
never get up again, and was
too old and tired to care. . .The
puzzled look of our bulldog pup,
poisoned by a neighbor, as death
seepedup his uselesslimbs. . .

The expressionof the druggist
I worked for as a delivery boy
the snowy night n man phoned
up and asked him to send over
a three-ce-nt stamp, a two-ce- nt

newspaper and changefor a $3
bill . . . The terror of a school-
mate caught stealing from an-
other boy's locker. . .

The bland look of my first
high school date when I ner-
vously suggested we sit on a
park bench for a moment on
the way home and look at the
moon. . . "What for?" she asked,
and I couldn't give her an an-
swer. . . The history professor
who broke down and cried' on
Armistice day as he told us of
things he had seen In Fiance
during the war that then-was- n't

yet known as "The First World
War." . . .He was the first of
many grown men I was to see
in tears. . .
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ACROSS IS. Exclamation

1. Loeomotlv 14. Duet.
shelter
driver! IE. Century plant

15. South Ameri4. Antitoxins can river
5. Waistcoat 17. Andi French

12. 'Devoured IS. Adorns
It. Patron taint of Pinchlawyers 40. In no place
li. Lars wlde-- 42. U borne

mouthed Jar 43. Pronoun
IS. AbaU 44. Cotton fabrio
17. Extol 47. Reluctant
18. Treats SO. Bandage

maliciously 53. Cheat
It. Garb 54. Scalloped on
21. Regions the margin
2. Flowed ES. Israelite tribe
24. Witnessed 57. Capital of Italy
26. Ancient IS. Olden times

catapults 55. Paradise
to. Sea eagle 60. American
tl. King's Indians
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A SWELL SLOGAN!"

MKUKKfW

xu p
The sicklinessof the boy in the

assault boat ncaring the Moroc-

can coast, Just before he vom-

ited. . . The chrcrlul ;woy Gen.
George S. Patton said, "Battle
wounds aren't painful, except
liver wounds, and if they get
you In the liver you won't live
long anyway" . . . And the day
his own blue eyes overflowed
with sorrow after a bomb killed
his young aide in Tunisia. . .

The amazementof a captured
general when Ma". Gen. Ernie
Harmon overruled his objections,
against riding to the rear in a
truckful of Nazi enlisted prison--,
crs with the blunt command:

Climb in or I'll kick you in!"
. . . The Kentucky rifleman
drinking coffee made with cold
rainwater scooped from Tunis-
ian hill rocks and saying. "Don't
write about how we have to live

it'll Just worry our folks back
home, and they can't help it
none". . .

The" happy hysteria In every
face when war ended, and ench
soldier thought of the heaven of
home and felt no worry for the
days that lay ahead. . . Peacet-f-ul

days, he was sure, and happy
days he hopri.

CITY BARS UNION

CORDELE, Ga. (UP) The
City has adopted a
resolution the city
from employing any porson who
Is a member of a labor union.
The action was intended "to
guarantee safety, welfare and
health of Cordele citizens against
conditions which might arise
from labor disputesand strikes."
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Solution of Puzzle

DOWN 2. On the hlshest.Xoncircular point
revolving I. Decks outpieces cheaply

4. Alarm
10 i whistle

I., Flaring out
14. widely

(. Steep
7. On the ocean
I. Strensth of an

electrlo'
current

I. Feminine same
10. Innuendo
1L Toad: Scotch

lie ia H. Short Jacket
JO. Slight amounts

33 12. Comforted
m 24. Number

iC 25 Muse of
poetry

cer-fa-in

Body of am church
fM31 28. Fleet

29. Mold
11. Plrri
32. Kdlble seaweed
26. Lively
38. Smallm cucumber
41. Roll dUlectlo
42. Capital of

, Latvia
If. Virlil. of
it. Hanrball teams

7. navimr ability
4. Contcad?d

SI. Anatomical

WL
li.
62. Whirlpool
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Meyers Had Three Sets Of Books
WASHINGTON. Now that

the Senate war Investigating
committee has dipped into the
personal bookkeeping practices
of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers,
it might also takea good, pen-

etrating look at the way he kept
top scrct records of the Army
Air Forces materiel command
during the war.

The Senatecommittee has de-
veloped the fact that General
Meyers concealed hundreds of
thousandsof dollars of personal
Income. But it it looks thorough-
ly into the air corps, it will
discover that Meyers kept three
sets of books on Air Corps proc-

urement-Even

such top-flig- ht war de-
partment officials as then Un-
dersecretaryRobert' P. Patter-
son had difficulty getting the
true facts about iiA Air Corps
buying program from Meyers.
And when Patterson finally sent
several aides to sec Meyers to
determine whether the Air Corps
was wasting Federal funds, they
learned that Meyers kept three
sets of books.

Set No. 1 told the true facts
about the procurement program.
This was for the eyes of brass
hats only.

Set. No. 2 was for the White
House and was calculated to
show Roosevelt how able and
brilliant top Air Corps officers
were.

Set No. 3, again different from
the other two, was designed to
show Congress how hard up the
Air Corps was and why it needed
more money.
ARMY BOOKKEEPING

Patterson's say
that General Hap Arnold, Mey-
ers' superior, wan fully aware
of Meyers' bookkeeping practi-
ces..At one point when Patter-
son ordered an assistant to make
a survey of Air Corps procure-
ment practices. Arnold and Mey-
ers even fought the survey and
it was only by calling in private
engineers that Patterson was

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

From Movie Star To Rancher
Tho saga of rags to riches Is

always good, but the saga of
movie star to cattle rancher Is
both good and different, and
you'll find both in the Moss
family of Odessa.

Tho movie star is beautiful
Jane Withers, who married Wi-
lliam Moss of Odessa and who,
with her husband, will operate
the cattle indusry of the big
Moss ranch.
They were married not long

ago and she is in the process
of becoming Texanlzed.--

The rags to riches story be-
longs to Judge Paul Moss, au-

thor of two well-know- n books,
cattlo rancher, lawyer, and oil
man. He is Jane's fahcr-in-la-

Born in North Carolina, he
came to Texas in 1912 and found
the end of his rainbow in a wiiat
was at that time a forlorn bit of
territory. He arrived broke. He
borrowed a law book from John
Buchanan-- and set up office.

There were .about 600 people
in Ector county at the time, and
Crane county, attached to Ector
for administrative purposes,had
35 votes.

The area was dry so dry that
once when a tourist askedJudge
Moss if it ever rained out there,
he replied: "Yes, it rains some-
times. Inj Tact, it rained Wednes-
day aboul30 miles from here,
but I was ousy and couldn't go."

Like other business and pro-
fessional men. he bought land,
which was cheap. He began
ranching as a hobby.

Then, of course, oil was dis-
covered. The Permian basin be--

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.-)- A

popular restaurantput "Florida
fried 'pmirhs' " on the menu for
the customers' reaction. Some
customers didn't even bat an
ye. They Justordered,not know-

ing the dish. "Pmirhs" Is slirimp
spelled backwards.

BOYS LEARN FLYING
NEW YORK, (U.P.) High

school studentsstudying aviation
can now take simulated flights
without the hazards of actual
flying. The first Link trainer to
be placed in the New York pub-
lic schools was Installed In the
ablation annex of the Haaren
High School, where 1,007 boys
are.taking the school's aviation
course.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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able to calculate the exact status
of Air Corpsprocurement.

This survey showed that Air
Corps buying policies strongly
resembleda mandrinking coffee
and eating doughnuts.If he had
half a doughnut left over, he
ordered another cup of coffee;
if he had half a cup of coffee
left over, he ordered another
doughnut thus making for an
endless cycle-I- n

the case of the Air Corps,
when the bras hats -- had too
many pjiots, they ordered more
planes. When they had too many
planes, they ordered more gas-
oline and pilots. When the quan-
tity of pilots, planes and gaso-
line got out of. proportion, they
ordered more air bases.

Patterson finally had the re-
port read to a meeting of Hap
Arnold's air staff, following
which Arnold acidly inquired:

"How many copies of that re-
port are thcro?"

"Three," replied Patterson's
aide.

"Put them in the safe," said
Arnold turning on' his heel and
storming out of the room.

What Arnold didn't know until
later was that there was a.fourth
copy of the report. This was
taken to Harry Hopkins by Isa-d-or

Lubin, then a White House
secretary. Hopkins summoned
Arnold to the White House and
showed him the copy of the re-
port charging Air Corps waste.
Arnold claimed there was no
truth to it whatsoever.
MEYERS' ARROGANCE

General Meyers' occasionalar-
rogance frequently angered
some of his associates.One suc-

cessful Washington businessman
who served the Air Corps with
the rank of colonel passedMey-

ers one day in the.lobby of a
Dayton, Ohio, hotel. Meyers
threw his hotel key at the colonel

. and told him to give the key to
the hotel' clerk. The Colonel, not
us6dto being ordered aroundlike
an office boy, let the key drop

camo a big name in oil and
Judge Moss was rich.

He boughtmore land, including
120 sections in New Mexico near
Alamogordo.

He wrote "Shadow of the Pot-roc-k"

and "The Hock Was Free".
He developed hii ranches. His
law practice grew.

He has not retired in any sense
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to the floor and walked away.
An hour later the Colonel, who
is worth several millions dollars,
visited General Meyers in his
office and said:

"Benny, I'm thinking of buy-
ing a.n airplane for myself after
the war."

"You are?" replied Meyers.
"Yes." replied the colonel,
with a bloody look in his eye,
"And I'm thinking of hiring am
Air Corps general to pilot it for
me"

After that Meyers threw n
more keys In hotel lobbies.

TRUMAN ON. RUSSIA
President Truman used the

clenched fist of the
in talking about Joe Stalls the
other day. world
problems John L. Golob,
national commander of the Dis-

abled American Veterans, Tru-
man asserted:

"My life and work l dedi-
cated to keeping the world at
peace. I'll do withla

power to preserve peace,
but" he held up a closed fist

"We are prepared to use this
if we absolutely have to,

"I don't want to see any more
crops of disabled vets," Trumaa
continued. "We've had two hugt
crops the last two wan.
Our European friends have had
even greater Their dis-

abled veterans far outnumber
their dead."

The President oa to say
that if the American people had
a better understanding of the
tragic condition of the countries
we are trying to help, they would
be even more generous.

"We must understand that
these countries are made up
largely of old men and cripples,
women and Truman, --

said, "Because of the great toll
war has taken In their man-
power. Therefore, we must b
all the more patient in helping
these unfortunate countries to
get back on their feet."

(Copyrlsht 18t7 The Ben Bmdlests, JMJ
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Forest,North Dallas Clash
Tonight For District Title

By Te AaaaelaWrm
The first t hvt district cham-ytoash-in

te Texas icWlbey feet--

ImU to fee ietermlaeel this week

feet em tie Um tonight u
feeatea hut erfteR-tlf-d Forest meets
North Sells la the battle for the
Delias title.

Xlevea Atricts already have
sunedtheir representativesJerthe
state play-of- f.

The Dallas winner will clash
with Arlingtea Heights of Fort
Worth, the District T champion,
ta the lay-e-ff startlac next week.

There"mast hea decisleatonight
er the Dallas district race may
end p ia a three-wa-y title tie--.

If North Dallas and Forest should
play te a stalemate Su&set (Dal-
las) could tic them for the lead
la the event Sunset beat Crozier
Tech tomorrow.

Three championshipswill be In
the balance tomorrow over the
state. Here u the picture:

District 5 Dealton at Sherman,
GreenvilleatParis.Parisand Den-
ises are tied for the lead but
Paris-- will get the championship
ia the event they finish that way

it had the statistical edge
when they played a 7--7 deadlock.

District 9 Brownwood at Steph-envill- e,

Cisco at' Breckenridge.
Breckenridge can take the title by
beating Cisco. While Breckenridge
and Brownwood would end up in a
tie for the leadership through vic-
tories tomorrow. Breckenridge
would get the nod since it beat

rownvood ia seasonplay.
District 15 Brackenridge (San

Astasia) vs. Thomas Jefferson
(Saa Aatoaki). Brackenridge can
take the title by winning. It would
finish la a tie with Corpus Christi
for the lead but Brackenridge beat
Corpus Christi ia seasonplay.

The last championship will be
determined Friday night when
Waco flays Temple at Temple.
Waxahachk, still la the race for
the District 16 title, meets Hills-bor- e

at Waxahache tonight; By
visaing Wazahachlecan retain its
title hopes since it has lost one
aad tied one, the same as Cor-alcan-a,

which plays Cleburne at
CleburneFriday night Waco must
wis ever Temple to sew up the--

championship. A. tie would throw
the district race into a three-wa-y

deadlock; a defeat would leave
Corsicanaand Waxahachietied for
the title, if bath teams win their
games this week.

District representatives already,
determined are Amarillo, Wichita
Falls. Odessa,Austin (1 Paso),
Highland Park (Dallas). Arlington
Heights, Longvlew, Lufldn, .Lamar
(Houston), Goose Creek and Har-linge- n.

-
This week's scheduleby districts

(conferencegamesunlessindicated
otherwise):

1 Thursday: AmariQe at Plain-vie-

Brewafleld at Lsfebock, Pan
pa at Sorger.

2 Thawday: Veraon aLXlectra,
Wichita Falls at Graham, Quanah
at Childress.

""
aflEHsYiHaanaKt
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WEST TEXAS

BowKnf

tii

lMNefea

L

Ctntfr

S Thursday.' Sweetwaterat Big
Spring, Midland at Odessa, San
Angelo at Ablleae.

4 Thursday: 1 Paso high vs.
Austin (1 Paso).

5 Thursday: Denlson at Sher-
man, Greenville at Paris.

6 Thursday: Highland Park
(Dallas) at Grand Prairie, McKin-ae-y

at Denton.
7 Thursday: North Side (Fort

Worth) vs. Paschal (Fort Worth).
8 Wednesday:North Dallas vs.

Forest (Dallas); Thursday: Sun-

set (Dallas) vs. Crosier Tech (Dal-
las).

9 Thursday: WeAtherford at
Ranger. Brownwood at Stephen-vill-e,

Cisco at Breckenridge.

Waco

Thursday:

(nonconference).
scheduled.
Lamar

Milby

Thomas
Antonio);

Austin.
Alice
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CLEARING HIS DESK Sam Breadon, ownerand president
the Cardinals,flies away papers his deskafter
ealllag aewa the sale the
League properties syndicate inclndlnr former Postmaster
General Robert Hannegan.(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With HART

something the national collegiate football
poll released doesn't add up not that one
could ever four out of two and the weekly

the outcomeof the SugarBowl gamewill show
theoraclesthe of their ways.

The latestratingsplaced Notre Dame team of still
ability at the of the followed by Michigan,

Methodist, California, Penn State, Ala-

bama,Texas,Pennsylvania, Tech and Caro-
lina that

Such worthies West Chester (Pennsylvania)Teach-
ers and St. some their particu-
lar sectionsand,for that the nationwidepoll.

Methodistdefeated by point yet
finished four notchesbehind the Mustangs. of the
Longhornsweresuch Cal, by
so-s-o Rice club early in tnef
season;Penn State,
deserving of its high station
but certainly better than
Texas; and Alabama the
sameAlabama club that lost
to Tulane by one point early

the seasonand later was
defeated by fair Vander-bi-lt

eleven.
Incidentally, threeboswells

fai the country Caro-
lina was the top the
nation. That the same
North Carolina club that lost
to Texas, 34-- 0, at the begin-
ning of the season.

Any of
colleges in the includ-
ing the (Okla.)
could probably take either West
Chester Norbert's
with touchdowns to

It's the old story: Not who you
but who you know.

Local observers who have been
watching the Southern
football team roll and
untied may wondering what
the Mustangswill have in the way
of an eleven next fall.

Doak Walker, Gilbert Johnson,
Dick McKissick and Paul Page,

the starting backfield, will re-

turn. Rote, the high school
phenom, becomes eligible. How-
ever, the Mustang line will suffer
by loss of veterans.

Departing the Poniesafter this
season will Sid Halllday and
Dick Reinking, Earl Cook,

crackenack uecu
Sutphin, center, first string'

GREGG CLEANERS

HATTERS and TAILORS
"Personal Skilled Service"

Speclalizlag
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS

FnmkRutherford art D. Elliott
17K Gregg 2158

HEEL'S STORAGE
AND TRANSFER

IONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING and PACKING

Fhose1S2S

lo Hlllsboro at Wax-
ahachie; Friday: at Temple,
Corsicana at Cleburne.

11 Marshall at Tyler,
Longvlew at Gladewater, Texar--
kana, Tex., vs. Texarkana, Ark.

12 No games
15 Wednesday: Houston)

vs. (Houston).
14 Friday: Kirwin (Galveston)

vs. Galveston.
15 Thursday: Brackenridge (San

Antonio) vs. Jefferson
(Saa" Friday: Kerrvllie
at

1 Thursday: .at Laredo
(nonconference);Friday: Edinburg
at McAllen.
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recently that

get two in ballot-
ing. Perhaps

error
a un-

proved top heap,
Southern Southern

Georgia North
in order.

as
Norbert's rallied support in

reason,in
Southern Texas a single

Ahead
contingentsasSouthern tied a

perhaps

no

in
&

thought
eleven In

is

one a dozen "small"
Southwest,

Cameron Aggies,

Teachers or St,
spare.

are

Methodist
on unbeaten

be

all
Kyle

be
ends:

a xuara; ena
all

ST.

Is

J.
PheM

Wednesday:

ers, as well as Ed Green, the punt
specialist; and Lloyd Baxter, re-

serve center.
Bobby Folsom and Rawleigh

Blakely will probably handle the
wing slots, and Fred Goodwin will
take care of the pivot duties. John
Hamburger, Joe Etheridge-- and
Brownie Lewis, aU regular line-
men, will return.

One of the better players of
the Texas Ttch baiketbin team,
which, plays Hardln-Slmmo- nt uni-

versity as a climax to the Big

Spring Basketball Coaching
'school here Tuesday night, Is
named Winston Churchill. He's
from Starting City. '

From the mall bag:
"I'm afraid your Big Spring

boys,Bud Whitney and Eddie Mur-
phy, are a little late, fr.r I have
already sent Coach Blair Cherry
a diagrammed play that he hasn't
usedas yet. I am sure he Is saving
It for the A & M game. I'll amit
A St M plays at times about like
two coachthem. Texas
should be able to work out sonv
kind of defenseJor (their kite)
play. I'm 13 and It's possible IJ11

be called in for a conference on
the play Mr. Cherry works out.

"Your story was In the San An
tonio Light. I might visit in Big
Spring.next summer and if I do I
certainly want to meet the boys.

RICHARD WILSON,
1802 Sacramento,

SanAntonio, Texas."

TornadoesHave

One Lefferman
LAMESA. Nov. 26. Lamesa

high school'sbasketball Tornadoes
open their 1947-4-3 seasonthe night
of Dec. 2, Journeyingto O'Donnell
for a Joustwith that ClassA quint.

Coach O. W. Follls has an-

nounced that the Tornadoes will
play ia the Hardln-Simmo- ns uni-

versity tournament next month. .
Follis club debuts before the

home folks Dec. 9, clashing In a
return go with O'Donnell.

Only one returning lettermen
greeted Follls this year. He is Don
Hoover, the team's leading shot
artist last season.Others given a
chance to rate the starting lineup
include Roy Watson. Larry Lattl-mor- e,

Leon Blair, Gerald Berry,
Gene Morris and Bob Moody.

Wally McNeill, .promising sopho-
more, becomes eligible Jan. 15.

Scribe Foresees

Wins For SMI),

Navy. Texas
NEW YORK, Nov. 26. A

double'dose of football forecasting
and here's hoping that none of

the predicted favorites stumbles
over a wishbone tomorrow or gets
caughtin a snow drift on Saturday.

Last week's record was 4$ cor-

rect picks and U incorrect for an
average of .8Q8. That made the
seasonal total 509 on the right
side of the ledger"and 113 on the
left, for a mean of .818.

Top game of the lengthened
weekend Is Saturday's contest at
Philadelphia involving Army and
Navy.

Barnacles have grown as big as
waffles since the Midshipmen last
defeated the Cadets, a trick this
forecaster thinks they will accom-
plish before PresidentTruman on
Saturday.'

Other predictions:
Cornell-Pen- n: A turkey day fea-

ture that meanseverything to Cor-
nell but means only another tri-

umph far the unbeaten Qitakers.
Penn.

Texas-Texa- s A & M: The Ag-
gies will have their "twelfth man"
as their guest for this Thursday
affair. They .will need him but
Bobby Layne and Dick Harris
won't evenknow he is there. Texas.

Mississippi-Mississip-pi State: Ole
Miss has climbedto the top of the
Southeasternconference ladderon
the battery of Charlie Conerly and
Barney Poole. On Saurday Harper
Davis and Shorty McWilliams will
put them down. Mississippi State.

Georgia-Georgi- a Tech: A year
ago Charley Trippi personally ad-

ministered a beating to the Tech
youngsters. He Is an alumnusnow
and all of Tech's cripples will be
healedby Saturday. GeorgiaTech.

Texas Christian-Souther-n Meth-
odist: The Mustangswant to carry
an unbeatenrecord into the Cotton
Bowl. Doak Walker, after a rugged
Saturday afternoon,will help them
do it. Southern Methodists.

Holy Cross-Bosto-n College: The
Crusadershave never lost to the
Eagles in the years DaGrosa was
a coach or assistant coach at the
Cross. He' ends 20 years of grid
teaching on Saturday with his rec-
ord Intact Holy Cross.
Thursday

Arkansas over Tulsa.
Saturday

Hardin-Slmmo- over Texas
Tech, New Mexico over West Tex-
as, Rlceover Baylor.

Frogs To Play

Indiana In '48
FORT WORTH. Nov. 26. Nine

of T C. U.'s 10 football opponents
in 1948 will be the same as in
1947-- The somethingJiew will be
a ?ane with the Hoosiers of the
University of Indiana, to be played
In Bloomington, Ind., Oct. 9.

The Frogs have played Coach Bo
McMillan's team once before, de-
feating the Hoosiers 20 to 14 at
Bloomington In 1941. That was hf
Frog eleven, captained by Guard
Bill Crawford of Fort Worth. UiHt

later upset the Texas Longhorns
14 to 7 and went to the Orange
Bowl.

The complete1948 T. C. U. foot-

ball schedule:
Sept. 18 Kansas U., - Kansas

City, Mo. (Night) .
Sept. 25 Oklahoma A. k M.,

Oklahoma City (Night)
Oct. 2 Arkansas U., Fort Worth
Oct. 9 Indiana U., Bloomington,

Ind.
Oct." 16 Texas A. & M College

Station
"

Oct. 23 OklahomaU., Ft. Worth
Oct. 30 Baylor. Fort Worth
Nov. 6 Open Date
Nov. 13 Texas U Ft. Worth
Nov. 20 Rice, Houston
Nov. 27--S. M. U., Dallas

Of the Big Spring high school
grldders apt to see action in the
game with --the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs here tomorrow afternoon,
only Arliss Davis and Culn Grigs-b- y,

ends, will be eligible again in
1948, unless the Texas Inter-scholast- lc

league's much-discuss-

'eight semester rule is voted out.
Davis will probably start nt one

of the wing posts while Grigsby,
along with Jtoy Lee Fool, will spell
him.

If the eight semester rule re-

mains in effect, Ike Robb, Delmar
Turner, Pat Lamb, Jerry Houser,
Donald Hale, B. B. Lees, Paul
Shaffer and Moe Madison will be
playing their last game along with
the boys destined to graduate
Eddie Houser, Jim Bill Little .and
Harold Berry.

Bill Van Pelt, who hasbeenmak-
ing the trips with, the team, and
Kelly Lawrence, a B string back,
are amongthose who have further
eligibility, regardless.

Ten Sweetwater players, Includ-
ing eight regulars, will be playing

Tech Raiders To Field
Strong Quintet Here
Two-Da- y Clinic
To Attract 100

The Texas Tech basketball team
launches its seasonnext Tuesday
night in a game
against the Hardin-Slmmo- Cow-

boys in the feature climax of the
Big Spring coachingschool.

Coach Polk Roblson, rated as a

specialist in backboard play and
push-sh-ot offensive, will be one of
the school'sinstructors, using his
charges for demonstrationsduring
classes and pitting them against
the Border conferencerivals.

Indications arc that lejtermen
will compose most of the Tech
starters and traveling squad this
season.Expected to start against
the Cowboys are: JamesHill, Am-

arillo sophomore, and Jay Kerr,
Odessa senior, forwards; Don
Grove, towering Monument,N. M.,
lad, center; Ardls Barton, Spring-lak- e

Junior, and Jlggs Jackson,
Monument, N. AI., senior, guards.

Also on the traveling squadprob-
ably will be: William Banks, Ver-
non junior; Wayne Bowles, Lub-
bock junior; EugeneGibson, Lake-vie-w

sophomore;C. W. Dukes, Ty-

ler sophomore;Winston Churchill,
Sterling City Junior; Harry
Complon, Hillsboro junior college
transfer, Gilbert McAlister, Por-tale-s,

N. M., senior; and Joe
Wheatley, PitUfield, Calif., sopho-
more.

Texas Tech thisseasonwill play
in 24 single games and one tour-
nament, opening its home season
Dec. '17 against the New Mexico
Lobos. It will use a man-to-ma- n

defense anddriving, short pass of-

fensive.
Tickets for the Tuesday contest,

which sell for $1 each, will shortly
be placed on sale at Lou's store.
Hester's, Big Spring Hardware and
Johnny Dibrell' Sporting Goods
Store, according to Clarence Fox,
promoter of the clinic.

Fox s.iid he was expecting at
least one hndred mentors from
throughout West Texas to enroll
for the two-da- y course, which be-
gins Monday morning at the
Settles hotel.

Lurking Bear Is

Arousing Fears
CHARDON, O . Nov. 26. If! A

bear was reported lurking in the
Bass Lake area near here today
and farm women were said to be
afraid to leave their homes at
night.

Charles Mazny, a florist, said he
saw the bear in the road Monday
night while he was driving through
the snow.

Game WardenForrestTutUe de-

clared he had received severalre-

ports, but pointed out it was un-

lawful to shoot bears unless they
were caught destroying property
or killing livestock.

Recent reports from the Westof
Chardon were that a bear had
chased foxes, bitten off the tall of
one and killed two dogs.

Marchant,Johnston
Lead In Contest

Local keglers are eligible to com-
pete for the prizes being proffered
for high game scores, by Zale's
Jewelry store, whether they play
for practice or in a regularly sched-
uled league game, it has been
announced.

Zale's is offering watches to the
man and woman who post high
scores for the month of November.
Like awards will go to the top
scorers In December.

Ten Longhorn RegularsWind Up

Prep Grid CareersThursday
thrlr final game.

The Mustangs,Jinx learn of the
Steers in years past, rule as

favorites.

NOTICE
Ike Low Is Now Back In

The Garage Business.

And Invites

His Old Friends

And Customers

To Drop By To

See Him.

LOCATED AT

103 W. FIRST

Phone2598

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AU Types of Mcchanclal Work.
Washlnr and Greasing--. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning--.

Bear Front End .Aligning equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large er snail.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
2S7 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE 59
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TALL CAGER Den Groves,
22, a TexasTech player 'who will
be seen In action against Hardin-Sl-

mmons university here
Tuesdaynight, is 4he tallest man
on the Raider squad. He's

In 13 gameslast sea-so-nr

be scored 114 points. From
Monument, N. M., he played
.high school ball at Hobbs, N. M.,
and has won both football and
basketball letters at Tech.

Troops Get Hojiday
TOKYO, Nov. 26. WJ-E- xcept for

fatigue and guard details, Thurs-
day will be a "stateside"Thanks-

giving holiday for American oc-

cupation troops and civilians
throughout Japan. There will be
turkey, church, football, movies
and parties.
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Modern, Nathan

Teams Add Wins
Modern Cleaners and Nathan's

Jewelers scored victories ia Wom-

en's Classic bowling league play
the West Texas bowling center

Wednesdaynight, defeating Youth
Beauty and SettlesBeauty,

The Soot a
three game set from Youth while
Nathan's was nudging Settles. 2-- 1.

Margaret Howie. Nathan's, and
Modern's Pat Walker led the in

scorers, the former get
ting 187 In try while Miss
Walker accumulated 526 pins
three games.

Nathan's held high single game
with 756 while Modem grabbed
high aggregate, 2159.

Ticktts On Salt
Reserveseat tickets for the Big

Spring-Sweetwat- er football game,
, which will played at Steer sta
dium starting at m. Thurs-
day, will available at the high
school tax office from until 11

m. tomorrow.

OHIO

The ducats are at
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11. MICH. STATE. 874
12. .. 864
13. MISSOURI ... 86.1
14. STATS.. 84.2
15. MIAMI (OHIO)
16. TULSA

17. DETROIT, 78.6
19. WICHITA .... 734

NEBRASKA - 72.6
30. DAYTON .... 71.4

swept

priced 11.20

& P

BIG

Ceeper
Owners

1:15 to 1:31 PJK.

Sales Begins

HOT

AND

Operated
Mrs. Natt
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THIS WKK'S LEADERS

.A

L ALABAMA ...1608
2. TEXAS ..100.6
a. so.MsnrDBTiooj
4. RICK 106.1

5. H.CAROUNA, 874
6. .. 864
7. OK. TICK. ... 813
S.TEXCKKSSTM 614
8. WM. & MART. 90.4

10. TBiNBSSEZ .. 89.8
11. N. STATE.. 864
12. LOCBHAHAST. 864
13. OBOHGIA 874
14. TtRCINIA 864
15. ARKANSAS .. 86.7
16. KENTUCKY .. 854
17. . 86.1
18. TEXAS AM.. 844
16. BAYLOR ...., 81.0
SO, MBS. 864

1

.TS.1

dah

TiM MVN M Ug MM 1TMW
every four er five years.

Puckett&

Architect aad Eagiaeer
Ssdte M7 Fetraleson BUg

PHONE 747

WwUftvtJfWB rv9flpCt

Dy

ThvrMhry, NervemWr 27

WFAA-WIA- P, 820i AIM vs.
Texas
2:20 P. M.

Stvrsly, November 29

KBSTi Rice vs. Baylor
2:20 P. M.

KWFT: SMU vs. TCU

1:50 P. M.

Far more yor ear
n this Thanksflvinji weekend,
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DAME.lltS

7.
S.
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10.
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M'WBSTERN

Team
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'.HU

Ooacata St..S

ts

Caalalna

Duoa
....42.7

SUta..31.S
Valley

Z.

MUIaaaa

Teaaa

Stala....7t.lrBOlak

M.L .,

....S7J

DAME.1U9

....
PURDUE

OKLAHOMA

....
19.

Sear

MMMIPPI

C.
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VANDERBILT

STATE..

6VfftAT66f
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TwWX

TMnl
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eontmuoui

PIUDAT. llOValieaSI St
AlaUma ...l.lnMhmt Tie, ..7U
Auatia MJ?saaalSake ,JS4
Lamkntk ...10Jt Xkl. Team. ..U
Uw Totk T..4S.1 ra rordkaa 4S--S

XotUoa US
tATUKAT. WO'

Amy HJTaKcry .,
Bnklaa Se.lra Watfavi
Erafitrffl ..4S.Ora K. EUixia SWa4S.4
nortda 71.1raKaBaM Stat.. SSJ
CorvUTea).IU rt Oearata 974
Rarla-BW- a 7t4r7aM Teak. ..7U
Holy Croae ..77,1 ra loetea Cailafa73J
tuiUM njraAiiaeM H4J
MaryLaad ...SSJraH.CJMaa ....SSJ

s. Stale...i7JraBawaH tlJt
Mialaalw4 ..Klnlte State ...t&S
Herada S1J)ra 7mpa Stat ...SL4
H. CaraHM..74raVtrakaU M
Oklahoma ..H.Sr Okla. A. S M..MJ
Oraaaa State,7,1 tsMektaaka ,...7S.(
PtHabweh ..VS.lreWMl VUaU..7M
Rica S1J
SaaDtee 8UM.O ra Santa Barbara..SIS
ScMetkadtat lOCUraTez. Chriatiaa SL3
Teaseaaea..'H.Jn Vandrkflt ....Stl
Texaa A. & X..4S.S ra Txiairy, Taaa.NU
W. 7eaSt. MJ) ra Hrw Marlaa ...tBJ

SOWDAT. HOVXKMR M
SaarMaaUea4raScKaryX CaUSM

forrVtat
L SO. CAL. ....186.9
X. CALffORNIA. 83.8
1D.CLJL ..84.8
4. OREGON .... 83.0
8. SANniANCO 86.4
6. WAS46KOTOK, 814
7. MtTVADA .... 11.0
S.COU-PACHT- C 804
8. SANTA CLARA 764

M. UTAH STATE . 78.1
1L PEPTBtDDIE . 77J
12. OREGON ST... 76.1
13. STAKTORD .. 744
14. UTAH........ 714
la. WASH. STATE. 714
16. SAN JOSE ST. 704
17. IDAHO , 63.7
W. SANDHGOST. W.0
18. DWVU1 64.0
86. AROOMA. .... 644

PWiWSJ

LPEXN STATZ.M--
3. PENN 19EU
3. ARMY 99,8
4.COLUM6HA ..86.6
8. MARYLAMB .. 864

HAYT ! H
7. PUMCZTOM .. M4
8. VHXANOVA.. 66J
8. RUTGERS .... S44

10. DARTMOUTH. 804
11. PITTSBURGH . 794
13. W. VrSGBCIA. 784
13. TAIX 7S4
14. HOLY CROSS. 774
15. CORNELL .... 764
15. BOSTONCOLL. 7S4
17. BROWN" ..... 734
16. HARVARD ... 724
18. GEOROET7C . 71.0
3ft. MUHUatatSO. 7.7

Cevfilaki lS47.hrH. C.

Yellow Cab Co.
Phono 150

Frtnch

TKnkfivtn

November
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FREDDIE. SCHMIDT, JHgr.
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"Don't be alarmed he fakes that act every time the
boss bawls him out for going to the water-cool-er too

8 Big Spring (Texaa)

Bnsiness
aeular& Bleektef

W
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 RUNNELS

Furaltare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
'New and-Use-d Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborawill esti-

mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 200

J. R. CREATH

Furniture,and
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. P.b. flOr

HOME DECORATING
' SHOP

Upholster
Furniture Repairing

Materials
Pick up and deliver
.C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

juftj
- Special For All
Service Cars

HSrtjy
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it Lames
Highway

.JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

-- Phone 167S

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor- - to
TJcrrlngton Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
alsb have a supply of Ford,,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 115S

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH ,

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 "W. 2nd St. Phone MM

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on til makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric.

Bill Terrell
305--A I. 3rd Phoa 157

C &.S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads andblocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water"Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

A

a
il? L i :l.l- t.Mi "4" '- -i c j r - ' tf-P-s--

ff

Herald, Wed., Nor. 36, lMfr

Di rectory
Gara at

McKEE & BOAAAR

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytim for Ko4
Service

3RD 1c AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THDtD
PHONE2278

Bring Your Car Where Ytw
BusinessIs Appreciated.

" Work I Guaraateo
And Our Prices Are Right.

AH Jobs Given Proapt
Service.

No Repair Job Too SaaQ
Or Too Largo

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

W make tktm operafo Ufa
sew.

All Work Guaranteed
Plek Up aad Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your houso ay--
where; cartful handlia-g-. too

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes,Bidg. 24, Apt I

PHONE Ml
"""" "LaoMoy gorrtoo

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Boot Way To Waoh

Iav&t te ton: bofermA
'-- m nBNni MlljaB MM

202 W. 14ti
MacfchwSkop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machlno Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacturoi:
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone M76 Night 1311

Mattrosooa

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your Buttress converted
into an lnnersprlng nattresc

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 West Third Pfaoao 1T4

FREE REMOVAL
OrUNSKINNED

r DEADANDfALS
BICI SPRINO RXNDXRINa

& CO.

Call 1M3 or 193 CoUtftft
Homo ownedand operated by
Marvin gowtH ad JIai
Klnsey.

Then 197 or 1111 KlfWi
Sunday.

FOR FRIZ XJMOTAL OT

DEADANDfALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rtnderil

Works

o) Torarito Brtonolosttlo7

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CCX
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 18M

NEW VACUUM -

CLEANERS COMFLET1
DELIVERED NOW

L V -

0- -p
I

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GEi
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co, la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phoae li

9 WeMiag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job te large or too-smal-

713 West Third Phew HI
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

1941 Chevrolet Fleetlirit

141 Dodge pickup

lt4 Plrmouth coup

Mcdonald
motor CO.

rvew am m jobbo

IS36 PLYMOUTH with 1942 Motor at
yr. RffTIP1 eu
1S42 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Club

Coax lor Je; good condition: r- -
tUo. heater ana xcbj. "--
S10 E. T7th.

1940 Oldsmobne Club Coupe: ft. r(n- - hHtir. dean car. Med- -

jock Motor Co.. 600 E. 3rd St.
.,.. .m... frhrrflitt four door
iSLCTorruTortride. See H. H.
Morris. so Polled. -

.... ......w .-m-,1. faf lilt: 1946
SotorT Plastic covers, radio and
Sitm perfect throughout. Phone
1783--W night cr essdaytime.

1947 Dodge convertible
1847 Ford convertible
1947 Dodge custom

York & Pruitt
Used Car Lot
S10 West 3rd Street

.Tracks
tratr for le: bort

ihMt basTwlth 30 ft. Hobb. trail-J"- ?

underwood. 10 mile North
en QUI HW.

ford W9 trustl j onuiuon.13 urx a weed reon'

S Trailers, Trailet Henses--

House lor le. 1MB BoHJ-MlJit- :

must eO beceus of
Spac 10. Sfl JOde Court. O. B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

It Last aad Fenad
SUUold contalnine Ttaem

2Sl 7oeil security card and
plea return bUlf old

ETSaperT So H. a Hurt mt

S Cort d tees aontr
ilO reward for aman bJ2J2
iolrf fsl doc lea 1H

FngeM except that sow to

iS.Jacj'. KUbt man at Horn
JeSlteittfy.Phoa S3. "
w, W. X. Marti.

- -- .1 w.mlltnn Closed
F iSff'JK: keepsake. Re--

? JXTiT. Phone 2295.
by mistak black "?.'2Se3 t,BrookiWer Laundry

to taun--Srot. th: plea
tr R.B. oilmort.

colored cow: natalCreamiSSerl taxfte rUht-ear- . bearr rlns--

11 PersostaTs
Oit Reader, sow

ESSKwSit 3rd .tteet Kext

TiBer Creanery. .

a13? Gliri.; SSiilei are
"fg- - J4id"ffl mat, ttes.

Madam Calbert
Hfek. Astrologer and

wJ Noted
Phychologist

advisor
jMm on business( moves, love,

,.

"'

doaestlcaf--
awrriage. and

falxs. If in doubt seeher to-

day. Located at
CRAWTORD HOTEL

Room 224
Hours dsily 10 a.m. to 8 vxl

Special readings $L

Phrenologist
, Readings.

Madam Zoro
ghe will tell your past and
present Give advice on all
.affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of

them.
Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

IS PKblic Notices

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci- al Instruc-

tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Le&ces
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Locke No. 898
AP&AU. Second and
pourtb Thursday nltht
at 730

Z. R-- GROSS. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

MULLEN Lodl 372
rrw-- i mmetM mVtTJ HOS--

dar nUht- - Bulldlni
na Air Base. cnaoet.

STATED sonToeaUon
Bit Sprat ramwi --

Vr 3rd Thursday
alcht at 730 p. bi.

Bert Shlta. SLP

W O Low. Sec

Regular meeUng of
Knlxhts of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-

bers urged to attend.
L. D. Chrane.

Chancellor Commanderr
It Baaesess Service

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

Ail Work Guaranteed
Free-- Estimates

PHONE 649

RADIO REPAIJURO: Large stock of
tubes and part. UrraU racket re-st-

with silt rut or nylon
Musi Co. Phone 1S8 IIS

Meia
CARPaKUXK and repair work on
bouses,C. A. Oar ai TaSer aXettrk
74 W. Srd Si

. w .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
H Bnslnen flerrlee

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuiatian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know ne for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Vears in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

' Two-whe-el cotton trailer

Washing Machines

Repaired and rebuilt. Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phorie 2037-- J

TAcsrra arwmo uachznz
ZXCHANaX

Rwalr aad parte. motorWs. lett-to- rt

aharvtned. .
70S Uato Phone SfBl

FLOOR SURFACING
OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
In town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

I

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

.Welding & Trailer

Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

IT We
WILL keep your children la year
home, day or nlsht: best of care.
Mrs. Clara Health, tM BeM. men
726--R.

PermanentSpecials

kBSSBBBBBBKr

$25.00 Coldware PerauBexts
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwavt Permanent!
.Jor $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
. for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V4 W. 3rd

'Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

New! Exciting!

Different!

Rayette Lectronic

Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get in our special intro
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone346

Day and Nlsht f ursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Buret
teeps children aU hours. Phrne
2010--

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS- -

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

8PENCER
Poundstlon garment support fer ab--
domtn. back and breast. Por women.
mea and children. Doctor's orders
fSled. Fhaae Sill acstr IM. St7 X.
13U.

jgmmmmtmiiiwgi' jr

Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Wetnaa's Celuaa

'REID'S
Upholstery Shop

furniture
-- new fabrics

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 X. lad Phase1142

CBILO tare nmrttrr. cart for eU.
drea all beurt weekly rates Mrs- - A
C. Hale. IM X. tSth -

UBS, Tipple. 307 W. Btb does all
kinds of tewtmi and alteration Ph
S13S--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button boles, baby-- sweater
set and sewlnc of U kinds. Mrs.
T. C. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

eartred buttles and bat--
tons, eyelets,buttonholes Mrs . T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Pbooe 3- -J

EXPERT ,fur coat re-

styling and repalrinc. Years of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L. same, boi
Main Phone 1826-- J.

LET Me do your Ironlnc. Sl.23 per
doten: Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
B. C, Coates. 700 funnels.
8EWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs riara Mer-
rick, 402 Abrama

ALTHUTlOHl

Men's and Women's sltttMB
the? don't tit. bring ttasai

Mrs. a. Potts,

tH Mais Si.

KXFBUXHCKO ta eblldre' sew-In- s.

30S N. X. 12th. Mrs. X. T.
Scott.

Stanley
Home Product

Mrs. C. B, Nunley
90S X. 18th Phone2233 J

SEWdQ and alteration of all kinds.
611 Douilas. Mrs. Perry Peter--

BXAUTT Ceunieler. Medleallr
CosmeUcs, as well as eaa-pl-

baby line. Por a eaenpllneatary
facial or appointment. CaD Mr.
Rosr Hardy. Phons tlS-- ,

1 do Plain QnllUnt. Phone 1180.

NICE sewlnc tf aH kinds. sUp eor-crl-

and upholstery work done at
1001 W Mo Bi.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Hel Waste Male

ATTENTION MEN: Learn a trade In
a "brand new" , Industry. Trained
men are In treat demand aU over
the nation In the refrleeraUon and

field. Prepare our--
self. In a rery snort lengin oi umt
tat the opportunities that are eras-
able in this sew Industry, We Site
Shop and Inrentory training, as well
as lifetime placement service to all
graduates. Write immediately, as I
will be here for a short time only,
Por qualifications, write J. R.
Thompson. Air Conditioning Train-
ing Co- - State RepreienUUre. car
of this paper, Box. M. C.

WANTED.

WE need two good nechanlcs.

Can earnvp to. $100 perweek.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Clinkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

t
HOW YOU CAN SERVE
YOUR COUNTRY
NEAR HOME

In line with its policy of giving as
much freedom of choice as possible
to dilutees, the u. a. Army now
makes a special offer to men with
previous military service. If you bare
served in the ' Armed Forces, you
may now enlist for three years with
the understanding that your first
Tear of service will be in the area
in which you enlist near borne.And.
of course, a three-ye- ar enlistment
alio untitles you to choose your arm
or branch of service (of those with
vacancies). Oood pay. Steady em-
ployment. Food, clothing. Quarters,
medical and dental care are all pro-

vided.' Good training and education,
too. Apply V. B. Army and Air
Force RecrulUng Station, Downstairs
Post Office. Building, mt cprins.
uiavxftI! Eiaerlenced butcher. Ap
ply Rogers Food Store. 508 Johnson.

23 Help Wasted Fesaale
OPENINGS for two neat ladles over
21 for full or part time wore; gooa
side Income. Advancement. Write
complete address and phone to Box
C B. care Herald.
MANAGER'S Position open in Big
Spring territory! age 25-5- 0; good op-

portunity; good earnings, easy work,
convenienthours; write today. Phone
and home address. Box B. C care
Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Bxeixess Opperttatltles
urn or lad to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to vend!
HERSHEY and othet canay cars.
Spar of full time. Oood monthly
income. J397.30 cub investment

Prompt acUon insures choice
loeaUons. For interview give phone,
address. Stat if cash available
Writ Box C. C. care Herald

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50,
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FINANCIAL
31 Mooer Te Least

Money for xmas
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & ".Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721 .

S-0-S-
-SIC

LOA'NS

AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan

1-- . Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Fays balance, if you are

totally disabled
3. Pays balance in full in

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern .

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service,

410 E. 3rd Phone2218
R, H. SEAWELL, Manager

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE.

40 HexMfceld Goods

JUST receivednew shipment of bath-
room heaters to sell for S3.63; good
stock, of other heaters to seU fur
SI2.9S up. Hllburn's Appliance, Phone
448, 304 Gregg Street.
ONE Master 4 model xrlgidalre with
new S83 unit for sale; four year
guarantee. Apply C. 3. Staples,Phone
188 or 909.

MARBLE Top kitchen table tor tale:
alio oak dinette set: white with red
trim; almost new. Phone 429.

NEW and-USE-

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

8 PIECE DINING ROOM

SUITE

GOOD FURNITURE

SeeArah Phillips

1308 RunnelsPhone1192

42 MBsical InstnuBeais

PI A.N OS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWI N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash
. L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
130 Younr S.C. Vhit Leghorn bens.
This year's; Phone 166

48 Building Materials
Wnl OiimlltT t.nmhfr sold direct.
save 30 per eeat Truck Delivery.
Write for catalogue, cast icxas
Sawmills, Aringer. Texas.

49 Farm Equipment
FOUR row Oliver tractor for sale;
7 1- -2 miles north on Lamesa High-
way Jack Marlon ,
PAnMALL 20 Tractor for sale with

I cower lifts: bit new tires: motor In
perfeet condition. Kelly Brown. Qall

otm BVIW.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
BATES

NOae Day .... Jo per word. 20 word mfokatua
Two Days . . . 4e per word. 20 word miasmum
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minlaiura
Foar Days . . 6e per word. 20 word mlnimass
Fifth Day
Six Days . .'. . 7e per word, 20 word minimus

Capitals Blaok Faee sad Type targer
than Arate at Doxble RaU

Readers,per word
Cards Of Thinks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

Week ..;....!V 11 .".
SwMtoyi !.. tiirdy

FOR SALE

49A Miseellsaeoski

ELECTRIC Guitar for sale. with
amplifier and Hawaiian set; located
first house. South Airport BapUst
Church, Doyle Forbus.

PARMERB. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main at.

POX SAL. Oowa new and used
copper radiators far popular make
cart, trucks aad plekups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIPOT RADIA-

TOR sanvicx. mi iut 3rd st

Phillips Tire Co.

SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472 2lTE"ast 3rd

PETE'S

Fruit andVegetablel

Stand
Has plenty of- - fresh water
Catfish dally.

All Kinds Fruits and

Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

801 W. 3rd. Phone 1473

Christmas
Shopping

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
in effect Place orders now.
Phoxe JOE KUYrtENDALL

939--J '

8o us for motoriyclts,
bicycles and Whlzser motors
for bicyelei; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
saake lawn saowtrs.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Matlock Fruit

Stand
. 2ND and GOLIAD

Texas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lcttuco,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples,truck load of Colorado
winesap and buck twig can-

ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK St SULLIVAN

ORDER NOW!

Names or monogramsprinted
on

Mctalic - matches, in bright
colors. Napkins, playing cards,
Christmas Cards and Statlon--1

ery. Nice selection.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

ONE Pair SO gallon saddle tanks
for truck; reduced price. Klmbell-Bi- g

Bprlng Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brandswhis-

keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

IMPROVED Pecans for sale quan-
tities of 10 lbs. or more. 43 cents
lb. Phone 1600, .O. N. Moors.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We peed used
furniture, aire us a chance before
you seU Get our prices beforeyou
buy W L. McCollsUr. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1361.

WantedTo Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate'Fumiture

...I'.0

... .80

... 1.00

... 1.20
FREE

... 1.40

Days

.030

WANTED TO BUY

14 MlseeliaxeoM
WAMTBD Clean eottoa raas. ebroyer
Motor Co Pbooe 37.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
Kins Alfred narcissus,crocus. WU-ban-

Qregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
60 ApartsatBte
TWO room furnished apartment for
couple; private bath; frlsldalre: first
floor; bills paid; close In, (OS Main,
Phone 1529.
TWO Room apartment for rent: ad-

joining bath. 407 Donley St.
TWO Room unfurnished apartment
for rent; private entrance. 309 Au-Jtl- p.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms

TXX XOTEL; close In: free park.
ins: air conditioned; wsetly rates
Phone 991 901 X. 3rd St.
SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent
on bus line. 424 Dallas.
NICE Front bedroom for rent to two
girls or couple. 1608 Donley.

C5 Houses
THREE room house for rent at Sand
Sprints. E. T. Stale.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartsaents

WANT to rent three or lour room
furnished apartment for ceuale: must
be weU furnished aad tn good

Phone 39.

WANT to rent apartment In vicin-
ity of Washington Place. Single lady.
Phone 1156.

WANT TO rent four or five room
furnished apartment or bouse: per-

manent working couple: no children.
Call McMillan. Thone9673.

WANTED: Three or four room fur-

nished apartment: couple with one
child. 8 years old. Phone 2373--

72 Houses
tn Need of four room unfurnished

khouse at once. Call 1003, T. E. Mor
row.

REAL ESTATE
80 Honei Fer Sale

SPECIAL

Six-roo- m modern brick home
for sale; garage, fenced back
yard; 83 ft. front; harawooa
floors: tile bath; two furnaces.
WashingtonPlace; bargain for
quick sale.

JosephEdwards
Phone Day 920 Night 800

FOR SALE
New five-roo- m house and
both; garage attached, well
constructed and neatly fin-islie- d.

Largo lot. The owne
has reduced the price and will
qualify on a G.I. deal.
New three-roo-m house and
bath; nicely finished. Close to
South Ward School, price
$3500.
If you have a reasonabledown
payment we can 'arrange for
balarice to be financed.

J. B. Collins,

Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels

LET ME SHOW YOU ONE
Of The Best Built Homes In

Big Spring.

Justcompleted;ready to move
into; will carry over half ot
purchaseprice.

PHONE 1633 or 211

KXTRA OOOD BUYS

IN RXAL ESTATE
1. Very modern lx room house: best
location in Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy, nlee home: five
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot la South part
af towa. .
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park HUI Addition.
3. Modern 'six room house double
garage with garag apartment: rery
reasonable.
6. Two fire room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment,
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lou in best location. Also business
lot.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre irri-
gated farm; weU Improved: aU land
under Irritation making two hales
cotton per aere.
See me for any site farm you want
from 80 acre to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not menUoned in
this ad will he glad to help you
tn buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 X. 15 th 'St. Phone 1822

roUR Room frame boute. 26 x 16.
16 mile Notts of Big Spring. 3
miles South of Vealmoor.C C. Shor-
ten $1600.

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runcls

John R. Chaney

Find Opportunities
REAL ESTATE

80 Ileuses For Sale
POUR Room house and two tot in
Coahoma for sale. 81600 cash. Big
Spring. Box 87. Phone B29-- J. Jessie
1. McBreath.

1. Extra nice five room home: Park
Hill Addition; priced to selL
2. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished; aU new beds; .everything

priced to sen.
3. Four room home, id acres isnar
windmill, large storage,(ank. lots of
water, barns and outbuildings: or-

chard and garden; priced to nil
4. Good four room home with bath
and saragf. fenced back yard, near
Hlsh School,
3. nsht room duplex large lot. mod
em in every respect; on side com-
pletely furnished.
5. Six room home, modern m every
respect; large lot In Washington
Place.
7. Four room furnished home: close
In:- close to school; walking dis-
tance from town,
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
front on arjtgg Street: priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room home, very modern,
built on karate; corner lot; fenced
back yard; on bus line, southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
in East part of town; good lot near
school.
11. Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. East
front; corner lot on South Scurry,
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. 12300.
14. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town and must sell.
18. Extra good fire room home;
double garage: but location, near
hospital sit on Main Strut
18300
18. 280 Acre farm in Martin County;
230 acres cultivation: mod
ern home: plenty of gooa water.
lights and gas on highway.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or teUlng.

W. R. TATXS
703 Johnson

Phone2341-V- T

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard; three blocks from Hlsh School
1300 Noian.

Motor Court: highway No. 80: partly
mndim with Qroeerr store in con
nection; making altogether. 31.000
per month: price S32.S00. partly fi
nanced.
160 acres in Knott community; all
in cultivation; good land; price S33.
n.r arre: tlSOO cash will handle.
Half-secti- IS miles from town: good.
weu; fair improvements; Jiu acre
lowed to rye; pasture and crop
should almost pay for land, price
135. per acre; possession.
Section stock farm In Martin county;
sheen fence. 146 acres cultivation;
fine well: fair improvements; price
$35. per acre; 150 acre more tlll- -

Fumlihed duplex! double garage,
thre lots, located on East 8th St.
price very reasonable; part cash
balance by the month.
bit rnnm frame house: two acre
land at the edge of town; price
S3.800; will take good car as iraae-u- i.

let in ihaw rou this place.
house located on North BeU St.. east
front corner. House parUy furnished.
two lot, garage, price $3730. 82.500
loan.
Two room and bath, corner lot.
East front In Airport addition. Price
11.250.
Lots of lots on Gregg and Scurry.
also on East and West Third Streets:
Dallas street: Lancaster. Edward
Height and Washington Place.
GOOD half section in Martin County,
fairly weU improved, about 300 aeres
in farm, crop this year brought
S20.000; price $52.sp per acre. Partly
financed; possessionJanuary 1st.

Martin is Elrod
First National Bant Bldg.

Phone 642

1. Park Hill Addition
8 Room OT1A House and Bath
8 Room FHA House and Bath
X Suburban Home
8 Room and Bath Rock House on
5 aeres Reduced price aiu.ovu.w.
3. 3 Room House and Bain
Good Location $2800.00 terms.
4. College Heights Addition
S Room House ana Dau sosuu.vu.
8. Anartment House uose ra
Veterans Hospital Site
6 O, I. Financed fire-roo- m bout
and bath on corner lot. ga.oou aown;
payment Ilk rent.

WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance Real Estate
Loans

Office Tel. 3103 326 Night

SMALL Two room house for isle to
be mored off lot. $80. 1101 W. 3th
St.

BARGAIN SPECIALS
Flv room house, lpinr rorch.
modern, rltht close to lllth School:
beat location I know of: paved street.
this place 1 cheap.

SDE roem home in Washington Ad-

dition, very nice place with good
terms.
BRICK veneer in Cole and Btrarhorn
addlUon; pared street
I have several house owner Who

said not to Advertise.
FARMS. I have about 10 for sale.
160 acres. 320 acres and 640 acre
tracts for sale.

C. X. READ
Phone 169-- 803 Main Street

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. This is the best buy w hav
had in many a day. Three room
houseand bath,completely furnished
on 1Q0 foot front. 86 feet deep Ma-

terial on ground for garage and back
fence. 13 fruit trees, berry patch,
nice shrubbery. Half block of bus
line. Priced,at $3730.
2 Brand new nice modern five room
home. Just finished. Oood location,
overslied lot and priced right. Terms
if desired.

C H. McDanlel at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St. Phone 295

Home Phone219

FIVE Room stucco house for sIe:
600 E. I2th St.
NICE Flv room stucco hous and
bath, good well of oft water with
electric pump; 75 x 75 ft. vacant
lot on Highway'80; located at Sand
Sprints. Will trade for house in Big
Spring; give immediate possession.
C. E. Riser. Sheriff offlc.
BilAND new home, corner
lot. West Clllf addition; move In
now J. E. ds Ray Parker. Phone
2390-- J. .

81 Lots & Acreaxe

TWO lot far sal, am baas,aoaat
oatrueUon. with or wltht tot,

A. a. Andersen. SIS W. Tib. PhM
1846--J.

three Lata fox sale, block nine,
Settle Heights. Call 1259 , morn
ing. .

82 Farm A Raxehes
160 Acre farm for tale; 7 1--2 miles
North on Lamesa Highway. Mrs.
E. W. Marion.

HALF teeUon improved farm, wa--
... n..,.1t New Mexico;
io ' mUes wesl Bledsoe. Texas: V4

minerals; possession now, S7.000.
ALSO 2 sections one mile irom
Bledsoe. Texas; railrpad town: mall

house. 400 aeres good Ullable land,
no minerals, good stock farm; pric
$15 per aere; 13 down payment

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

520 Aere mountain farm near good..., tnmn In Arkansas! rock
house, four tprlngs. lots of timber;
good turkey ana nog 'ancn; wra
$6,000; might consider trade for
4 or housewell located in Big

160 acfe farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, half miner-
als, $50 per aere.
160 acre fine farm on pavementpear
Big Spring Improved, good water.
Four acres at Falrvjew; real good
Watlnn nn hlehway. $1250.
Half section fine black land. Im
proved. 2 minerals. R. E. A.:
good water, $20,000
ii.. i,re frnntate en East 3rd;
fine location for many kinds busi
nesses. 140 x wo.

J. B. PICXXX
Phon 1217

REAL ESTATE
82 Faras& 'Ranekes
160 acre farm, 18 miles North of
Stanton: excellent built in land that
baa made good crop every Year
sine 1934. Hart 40 x 00 aU steel
barn. Mrs. A. F. Reid. ear Texas
XUeculC Aiuuauu, rmm. fc)w.

628 Acres farm 16 milM Southeast
Lamesa en highway; two set im-

provement: $70 per acre. N. J. Eth--
erldge, sxenaro. Texas.

ACREAGE
27V6 acres, 2 miles out: close
to San Angelo Highway; two

houses; one
House; 2 wells and mills; sev
eral chicken houses.10 acres
in cultivation.
Owner leaving state; priced
right for quick sale.

PHONE &a

Martin & Elrod

8S MsSM)

CAFE for Less. Jack' Place. High-
way 80. Sand' Springs.

24 x 60 ft. building; sbeetrocksealed,
on two'loU: 100 x ISO ft: suitable for
lirlhg ouarters; warehouse or busi-
ness; close in. Inquire 207 Young
Street.

ChecksUp On
U. N. Journalist

COPENHAGEN, t- - Chief

of United Nations press sec-

tion, former Danish Journalist
Paul Vcjby Johansen,Is going
to make a tc speech
to his mother in Denmark, but
he will not be present and
will not even know when he
makes the speech.

Recently Vejby Johansen
was Interviewed by the Danish
Broadcasting System's Wash-
ington correspondent Niels
Grunnet,andthe interview was
broadcast in Denmark. Unfor
tunatelyJohansen'sagedmoth
er, who has not seen her son
for 12 years, did not hear the
broadcast, and now the'broad-
casting system has invited her
to the studio to hear the re
cording played again for her.

Thrill Setkers
DENVER, Colo.-- (fl Viola-lion- s

of Colorado fish and
game laws have rocketed up
more than 100 per cent above
last year, says Chief. Warden
William Hunn, because "men
are seeking postwar excite-
ment."

Reporting more than 1,500
cases that went to trial this
year, Hunn said "fines don't
seemto botherthe offenders."
He cited the example of one
man who was fined $25 for
shooting doves outlet season.
Three days later he was ar-
rested and punished for the
same offense.

Two Chicago men, Huns re-

ported, were fined $178 each
for shooting pheasantsout of
season"and they didn't seem
particularly perturbed."

New Diocfst
For South China

HONG KONG ufV-Amo-ng the
resolutionspassedat the Tenth,
General Synod of the Chung
Hua Sheng King Hui (Angli-

can Churchfor China) was me
for further division of th Di
oceseof Hong Kong and juth
China. A new dioceseis to be
formed' comprising the prov-

inces of Yunan and Kwelchow
with headquartersat Kunming,
financial support now having
been secured from America
and England.

School Days
JOGJAKARTA, Java. W

Front-lin-e schools will be es-

tablished so youthful fighters
of the Indonesianrepublic can
keepup with their studiesdur-

ing combat lulls, the Indones-
ian Ministry of Education an-

nounced. ,

Transportation
Schedules

tAU time art for departure)

TRAINS
T&P Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 ajn. 6:10 mjn.

10:40 PJn. 3 "0'
U,IM

(Union Terminal, SIS Runnels)

Northbound . Southbound
(T.NM-O- ) (KerrvlMe)

turn. 8:00 aJn.
4:20 p-- 30 ajn.

1130 pjn. 130 -

4:45 pjn.
1130 PA.

(BSEYHOUND)
Estbound. Westbound
439 ajn. I'll a?--
4:54 a.m. "0 aja.
8:13 a.m. :" a--

8:28 ajn. ?30 ajn.
12:51 pjn. 1:00 pjn.

1:06 pjn. : PJn.
3.54 pjn. 4:27 PJ8.
434 PJn. PJ8.
8:17 pjn. S:5 P-- .

1134 pjn. , 9:il P.ta.

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

Eastbound Westbound
245 ajn. 2:10 ajn.
9:10 ajn. 85 aja.
8:55 PJn. 45 P-- -

AIRLINE
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound

9:45 a.m. ' 10:05 ajn.
5:45 pjn. , S:0O pjb.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound

8.07 a.m. 10:17 a.m.
7:07 pjn. 9:19 pjn.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound soattobottad

9:19 ajn. 8:18 pjb.

Wafer Diviner

'Finds' Miles

Of Uranium
ROSSLARE HA JIB OUR,

Wexford, Eire Joseph Henry
Bennett, a County Longford
farmer, with something of as
International reputation as
water diviner, has branched
out into divining uranium.

Without leaving Ireland.'and
working' only with maps,Farm
er Bennett says he has di
vined "miles of uranium" ia
a certain British possession.
the name of which he would
not divulge.

To understand Bennett's
methods, you have to lefader-sta-nd

water divining, which Is
somethinglike the Indian rope
trick, inasmuch as those who
have seenit know all about it,
while thosewho have not seen
It swear it is a fake and can
not be done--

The ordinary water diviner
la remarkable enough. He
walks across a field with a ,

hazel wand in his hand, and
the wand trembles.and points
downward at the point where
water lies beneath the soil.

Farmer Bennett, however,
does his water divjnlng without
leaving the house, and letters
of thanks from India, Austral-
ia, New Zeland, the United
States, South Africa, Swedes,
Denmark, Holland, Belgium
and France, indicate that his
technique has some success.

Bennett, who is a partner
in Kelly and Bennett, Water
and Mineral Diviners, recently
gave an exhibition of bis pow-

ers at the engineer's office of
the Cork Board of Health.

Holding a hazel rod over aa
ordnance map he traced the
course of an underground
stream at Currablnny, where!

he said the boring must
lfiO feet deeD. At Moakstewsi
he predicted a good supply.
40 yardswide and 80 feet deep.

It was reported that wstfor-tunate-ly

there was a keas
on the land at Monkstown, but
the prediction of the Curra-
blnny water is being placed
before the local governramt
authority and subject to their
approvalborings will be nude.

As for the "miles of urax-iu- m"

Bennett said he had al
ready been visited by a repre-

sentativeof the British govern-

ment in this connection, but
they hadnot succeededin com-

ing to terms.

Carol's Claim

To Portugese
Throne Cited
AP Newsfeature

LONDON Klag Carol.
merly of Romania who is bow
living In Portugal, has a claim
to the throneof PortugaL He 1

the great grandson of Queom
Maria IT of Portugal who dtetl
in 1853--

Two of Queent Maria's amt
were successivelykings of Por-
tugal after her death and her
daughter Dona Maria Antonl
married Leopold of Hohenaot-ler- n.

Maria AHtooia's tea,Fer-
nando, was king of Roaaala
and Carol's father.

Royalists in Portugal, hew-eve- r,

have ualted la support
of the -- lalms of Dora Dwarte
Nunp. Both Duarts Now aad
Carol are of the houseof Bra-ganz- a,

Duarte Nuno was se-

lected as the Royalkt choice
for king after the death el
King Dom Manuelu wne ijar--ol

was still actively Wag ef
Romania.

But some historians pem
out that Duarie Nuno des-

cends from a branch ef the
Braganzaswho were banned
from Portugal in 1911 and
their rights of successionte
the throne officially abregated
because they were being ac-

cused ot being

Plan To Film
Andree Dtath

STOCKHOLM Thearcti ,
balloon expedition and tragic
death of the polar explorer
Salomon August Aadreeon the
ice northeast of Spitsbergen
will be filmed by an Independ-

ent'company early next year.
The Swedish actor Arnold

SJostrandannouncedthat he
will direct, produce aad play
the principal part in the pic-

ture about Andree who to-

gether with two companion
succumbed on Viton in UK
after abandoningtheir Ice eer-er-ed

balloon.
The adventurousballoon w--

pedltlon and the three men's
fatal wandering acrossthe Ice
madefront pageof newspapers
again 33 years later when a
Norwegianship discoveredthe
remnants and the.last camp ot
the three men--

The picture will be synchro
nized in English.

Took A Walk
MURPHYSBORO, HL,

Leonard Williamson, retirin
as postal letter carrier, elates
he" wore out 100 pairs of shoes
and walked the equivalent of

six times around the world
during his 33-ye-ar tour of duly
on a route.
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The management per-
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as high classenter-
tainment for the entire
family.
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StudentsBusy In
PreparationsFor
Thanksgiving Fete

Wednesday was to be a busy
day for high school students.
. Before they take off for the

Thanksgiving holidays, they were
to hearan assemblyprogram pre-

sentedby the Bible class students
at2:30 p, m. One hour later, a
game betweenthe B teams of Big
Spring and Midland was on tap.

Back at the gymnasium at 6:30
p. m., they were due to participate
In a rousing pep rally in prepara-
tion for the game with the Sweet
water Mustangshere Thursday at
3 p. m.

Following the rally, the band,
pep squad and student body was
due to adjourn to the south sideof
the campusfor a big bonfire, pos-
sibly around 7 p. m.

Buys Lamesa Club
LAMESA, Nov. 28. LB Dan Y.

Davis of Lamesaannouncedtoday
he has purchased the franchise,
players and equipment of the
LamesaLoboesof the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League.
Davis, a former grocer, pur

chased theclub, from Dr. Sam Z
Frailer and Dr. Urban H. Lee. La
mesa physicians, who owned and
operated the club last season. He
owned an interest in the Loboes
for a time last spring but sold his
holding to the two doctors.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE m.

ArntRtn at Johnny arlfnnt.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

SUteNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

RCA Victor Radios
Make Ideal CkrHtaus Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will Hold
Aay Radio Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

TIRtV t Jaunty nffltVt.

SOMEBODY'S PICKING ON HSU

AND IT 'MIGHT BE' TEXAS TECH

ABILENE, Nov. 28. MP) Somebodyk picking on Hardln-Slmmo- ni

Univertlty and everybody suspectsTexas Tech, whose
Haiders play the Hardln-Simmo- ns Cowboys Saturday in an annual
football classic

For one thing, the campus streets here were painted lavishly
with "TT" and "Beat HSU" signsyesterday.

The headof a cowboy statue is missing. The'statueis made of
eoacreteand wood.

Earlier, 13 carloads of Tech students had visited Abilene and
then Lubock police received an anonymoustelephone call against
protection from Hardln-Simmo- ns students, believed ready for
reprisalraids.

Lubbock, home of Texas Tech, also said it had heard that the
famed white horsesof the Hardln-Simmo- ns Cowboy band had been
palatedwith doubleT's and polka dots. But that isn't so.

The horsesare still white.

New Polic Car

Hits Ice Truck
A city police car was involved in

a traffic mishap at the intersection
of Secondand Mainstreetsat 10:40
a. m. today, officers reported.

The police' car, a new Ford ma
chine recently put into service,
sustained a crushed fender and
front grill when it camein contact
with an Ice truck

The truck was backing from a
parking space,and theview of its
driver, Clyde Majors, was tempo
rarily obstructed, officers said

Capt. R. L. Thompson was at
the controls of the police car.

Holiday
(OsBKsata rtem Faa cmti

Edith Wright, CatherineBuss, and
Dorothy Wilson, were to leave
Thursday morning and Reed will

leave after the game Thursday
eveningfor SanAntonio. Mrs. Low,

Bailey anil Reed are accredited
to the TSTA house of delegates.

Faculty and students get a

breather at the Howard County

Junior College, too, recessing to
day until Monday morning. A
Thanksgiving touch was added at
high school and HCJC Wednesday
with turkey dinner offered at reg-

ular rates.
Shopping for the Thanksgiving

table quickened Wednesday, but
there, was a noticeable trend to-

ward hens as the festive bird.
While prices per pound were only
about 10 cents under the tradi-
tional turkey,' the weight factor
counted'for much whenput against
the beaten billfold. Turkeys were
more in demand than hams.

Numerous families were plan-
ning reunions, some taking to the
highways for other points, others
staying, home to be hosts. Colle-

gians were planning an informal
dance Thursday evening at HCJC.

Chest
(Contawd mm rt ona

lone $240; McEwen Motor Co., O.
H. McAlister, 1200 each.

G. H. Hayward, Big Spring
BroadcastingCo.. Big Spring Hard-
ware, $150 each; Dr. Preston R,
Sanders $125; A. Swartz, Settles
Drug, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Paul S.
Liner. George Tilungnast, T. a.
Currie, J. C. Penny Co., Hlggln-botham-Bartl-

Lumber Co.,
George Oldham Implement Co.,
Southern,Ice Co., Farmers Gin,
$100 each.

StanleyHardware, Elmo Wesson,
B. Beagan, Bradshaw Studio, $75
each; Ira L. Thurman, Carl Strom,
$90 each; Saunders Co., M. M.
Thorp, Phillips Tire Co., Big Spring
Tractor, Harry Hurt, C. D. Hewztt,
Ben LeFevre, Firestone, Eddie Po--
Iacek, D. S. Riley, Robert Stripling,
Repps Guitar, William Cameron
Co., W. H. Morrison, J. It K. Shoe,
Highway Package Store, C. R. An
tony Co., Lula Ashley, Cecil Col
lings, Marvin Hull Motor Co.; Se
curity Finance, Dr. H. M. Jarratt,
J. M. Bucher, $50 each.

These lists were by no means
completesince reports from work-
ers have been scattered to date.

Girl ScoutsVisit
Local Flower Shop

Girl Scouts of troop five visited
a local flower-sho- p Tuesdayafter-
noon with their sponsors,' Mrs.
Mickey Boyvey and Mrs. J. A.
Fisher.

Plants were explained, varieties
pointed out and each girl was
presentedwith a plant.

Those participating were Ann
"White, Gwen, Gafford, Nelda Kay
Williams, Nelda Ecnols, Nanette
Fargular, Llla Turner, Annabelle
Lane, Belva Jo Wren, Nancy Pit-
man, Nita Jo Heddleston. Nancy
Thompson,Mary Lee James,Glen--
na Coffey, Janice Nalley and Peg-
gy- Hogan.

Holiday Entertainment
PlannedAt Club Meet

Further, plans were made for
the High Heel Slipper club's an-
nual presentation Dec. S when
membersmet in the homeof Doris
Purser Monday evening.

Nancy Whitney presentedan in-
formal program, and it was an-
nounced that Nancy Lovelace
would be the next hostess.

Pledges-- attending were Janeele
Beene. Burtlsteen McCaulv. Jurlv
Scene, Curtlsteen McCauly, Judy
ana Jean Robinson.

Members oresent were Sue Nell
Nail. DeloresHull. Ellen McLaueh.
lln, Nancy Hooper, Mary Hobbins,
ttancy Lovelace, Nancy Whitney,
Keoecca sogers,Billy O'Neal and
ine sponsor, Mrs. Tom Harris.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Spears of

Tahoka were visitors here this
week. The couole are former reel--
dents of Big Spring.

TO VISIT MOTHER
Jack Merrick of Midland was to

visit his mother, Mrs- - Lucille Mer
rick, ever fee holidays.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Maiden name of Williams was
restored to Willie Mae Feather-ston-e,

who won a divorce decree
from Andy M. Featerstonein 70th
district Judicial court proceeding
Tuesday.--

In other suits brought before
Judge Cecil C. Collings. Winnie M.
Scott was granted marital freedom
from Bruce Donald Scott and was
given custody of a minor child
while the marriage of Ray Prather
and Winnie Dell Prather was dis-
solved. Custody of two minor chil-
dren was granted the defendantIn
the latter case.

Son Born To Vessels
Lt. and Mrs. L. E. Vessel, of

Weatherford, Texas are the proud
parents of a 7 1-- 4 lb. boy, named
Charles Edward, who arrived No-
vember 26. Mrs. Vesselis the for-
mer Elizabeth Moody, a former
resident of Big Spring and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
tMoody, Amarillo. Lt. Vessel was
lormeriy stationed at the Big
spring..bombardier school.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo 13.40 ewt. FOB Bl( Iprlnc.
Ecti candled. 63 centi dozen, cash

market: cream 78 cent lb.; butter 83
cenU lb.; hens 20-3- 3 cent lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Not. 26. CAP) Cotton
futures at noon e 93 cent a- - bale
lower to 20 higher than the "previous
close. Dec. 35.21, March' 33.2a and Mar
34.70.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. NOT. 26. CAP) CATTLE
3.000: calves 2.400: cattle tr&rfa hmit
steady; calves slow and weak to uneven-l-y

lower; rood jearilntt and ' heifers
23.00-24.Q- 0: common to medium steers.
yearlings and heifers 13.00-21.0- 0; food
beef COWS 18.30-17.3- 0: common ta mpU.
um cows 13.00-18.0- 0: canners and cutters
8.00-13.0-0: bulls lO.OO- -l BOO: rnnrl inri
choice fat calves 17.S0-24.0- 0; common to
medium calvet 13.00-17.0- 0.

HOClS 800; fairly active: butchers and
sows steady; stocker pits SO cents hither;top 23.75 paid for most good and choice
200-30- 0 lb butchers; tood and choice 160-1-

lb 24.00-23.5- 0; sows 34.00-5- 0; stocker
Bigs 14.00-19.0- 0.

SHEEP 2.400; killing classes steady;
feeders scarce: medium and cruvi fat
immom iu.uu-z2.s- o; common to good rear--
iings. iz.uu-i7.u-o; good slaughter ewes 8.50.
WALL STREET ,

NEW' YORK. Not. 26. (AP) The stock
market held to a narrow range trday
la quiet session.

Fractional changes in either direction
were the rule In early dealings, with no
secUon of the list developing a

trend. The Ueker tape slowed
at Intervals after a moderately active
opening. Near midday plus and minus
signs were well Intermixed.

Another batch of year-en-d, extra and
increased dividend announcement wu
ignored wiia lew exceptions. Brokers re-
ported tome tax selling and twitching of
account contributed to market Irregu
larity while many customers held back
In view of tomorrow's Thanksgiving re-
cess and domestic and foreign uncer-
tainties. Steels were unshaken by Sec-
retary Harrlman't request that the gov-
ernment be given "limited priority and
allocation powers" over that metal.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Costulo Parra Blleno, Ilror. and Jest-f-a
Marinas. Vincent.

Uberato P. CarrUlo and Sella duader-ram- a,

Big Spring.
b: W. Tater and Leretta Rush. Big

Boring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

8. P. Hamilton et-u- z to A. P. Hamil
ton et uz part ol Tract 19 Wm. B.
Currie Bub. D. 8E--4 See. 42 Blc 32 Tsp

8 T & P. $150.
W. M. Jones et uz to J. B Collins

part oX Sect 6 Bit 32 Tsp 8 T & P
S4S0.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

L. E. Henin ts. Orace Heflln. tult
for divorce.

Arvilda Couthran ts. James Mackie
Coughran. suit for divorce.
NEW VEHICLES

H. Noble Read, Chrrsler coupe.
O. B. Morln, Aekerlr. Dodge truck.
Clrde McMabon. Cberrolet coupe.
B. J. Pettjr. Cherrolet tedan.
Acme Sale Co., Cherrolet truck.
B. P. Harris, Qtudtbaker truck.
Doris Chalk Colt. Bulck station wagon.
WT Band Se Gravel Co.. OldsmobUe

coupt.
C. L. Castener. Cherrolet sedan.
Dee Darts. Bulck tedanet.
J. L. Klrkpatrlck. Cherrolet sedan.
J. O. McRany, Cberrolet sedan.
Barney K. Edent.' Hudson tedan.
D. S Priest. Pord Coupe.

TIRES at Jonnny arifln-a- .

Big Spring .

SteamLaundry
GoodService

Dependable Work
121 West First Phone 17

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE.

Entrance to City Park

Buy Now for Christmas
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any

RCA VICTOR RADIO
Until Christmas

The Record Shop

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Deadline Is

DeclaredOn

ParadeFloats
Saturday Is the deadline for en-

tering floats or vehicles In the Dec
4 Christmas parade, the-- chamber
of commer.ee announcedthis mornr
tag.

All merchants and organizations
In the city have been invited to
list parade entries if they desire,
but complicated arrangement of
details makes lt necessaryto com-
plete, the parade'sentry list well
in advance of the performance
date, officials sald--

The Jean Gros Balloon figures
will form the nucleousof the line-
up, but local entries and half a
dozen high school bandswill round
out the seven sections.

The American Business club.
lAoas ciuD, Rotary club, county
4-- H club organizationand the How-
ard County Junior college already
have announcedthatthey will spon-
sor entries. The local automobile
dealers association members also
will participate.

The parade will mark the first
formal appearanceof the Howard
countyAmerican Legionpost'sdrill
unit, which is composedof approx-
imately 30 uniformed men.
'Several merchants have indicat-

ed that they will sponsor entires
if suitable arrangements can be
made. The list probably will not
be completed until the Saturday
deadline, however.

B'Springers Speak
To Forsan Club

FORSAN, Nov- - 26. W. D. Berry
and Eddie Hickson of Big Spring
were speakersat a meeting of the
Forsan Civic club Tuesday night.

Berry addressed thegroup on
"The Responsibilityof the Sponsor
in Boy Scout Work" and Hickson
spoke,on "What the Boy Has a
Right to Expect."

The civic club sponsorsthe For
san Boy Scout troop. Glenn Whit--
tenberg is club president, and Lew
is Heuvel Is program chairman,

MRS. CAMPBELL ILL
Mrs. SpencerCampbell,who suf-

fered a stroke last night, continued
gravely ill at a local hospital

WeatherForecast
OepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINQ AND VICTNITY: Pair
tms alternoon, tonight and Thursday. Not
much change in temperature.

High today 63.. low tonight 38. high
tomorrow 58.

Highest temperature this date. 79. in
1910. lowest this date. 22 in 1838: maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date. .68 In 1S43.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair, except
considerable cloudiness near the coa,t
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday. No
Important temperature change. Gentle to
moderate northerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Generally "fair. not
much change In temperature this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene .., 60 38
Amarillo 50 30
BIO BPRINO 8 33
Chicago '.. IS
Denver' 49 30
El Paso SB 38
Port Worth .62 39
Galreston 59 51
New York ...,.... 35
St. Louis 3B 23
Sun set today at 8:43 p. m.. rises

Thursday at 7:25 a. m.
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Sheriff's Men Seek
Swindling Suspect

Members of the sheriffs office
departed for Frederick, Okla.,
where they were to pick up James
Jackson, wanted on . a swindling
charge here.

Jackson allegedly contracted to
do the work on a cess pool for a
Big Spring couple and inflated the
price on' the project.

Beware Coughs
iTMi OMHRM WW

That Hang On
Crebmulsion relieve promptly be-

causeit goearight to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaldjDature
to soothsand healraw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial raucous mem-bran-aa.

Tell your druggistto sailyott
abottleof CreomulMonwith theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback;

CREOMULSION
forCotrtCrrMtCordi,troiicHrl5
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NOW-ma-b adateio OIL" PLATE J
change dirty, beat-u-p

brighter, lighter
Conoco winter

Free-flowin- g Motor .

(patented)includes addedingredient
which fastensan of lubricant
closely surfaces cylinder

are Oil-Plate-d!

Oil-Platin- g actuallyresists

CfoufyGniotk

t

Rom Joe

anderstaBd
sneezing

Finally figured
altogether.

Hollister explained
"allergy."

inoculation
sneezeles'slytogether.

la
movies,

comedians.

mmtAtfrmiemmmw

Conoco

gravity all
overnight! you'reextra--protectedfrom
metal-eatin-g, combustion . . .
"dry" starts. . . sludgeand carbon
caused

And thatmeanszittgjul power . . . pick-

up . . . A changeyou'll
thankful for!

Ma
Certs!

beer. Myself, eajey moderate
glass fricad

tkm what bev-

eragetitty cheese.

From sit, impertaat
thing social
allergies result antisocial
taboos. Let's criticise

likes
cider. little inoculationof toler-

ance help
happily together.
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